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Announcement
Good Frida, and Easter Buy at All LATE LEGISLATIVE SEWS.

Salats ( li h roll.
The house committee has reported

; favorably on bill by Humphrey and 
Fuller to supplement the Webb liquor 

: bill. The Texas bill forfeits the char- 
I ter of any common carrier transport-

(5001) FRIDAY. MARCH 21.
The Three Hours Service will be 

held from 12 M. to 3 P. M., the com
memoration of the Three Hours’ Agony 
of our Divine redeemer upon the cross, j ¡ng inter-state shipments of liquor into 
At 7:45 P. M. Kvensong will be said, at Texas local option territory and pro- 
which time there will be music suitable j vides felony punishments for all em-
to the day.

EASTER DAY.
Celebratleii of the Holy Eucharist, 

7:30 A. M.
Celebration of the Holy Eucharist 

(with music and sermon), 1} A. M. 
Children’s service, 4 P. M.
Evensong end sermon, 7:45 P. M.

ployees participating in such ship
ment.

The woman’s property rights bill | 
finally passed the Senate and is now in j 
the hands of the Governor. It w i l l ! 
become a law unless the chief execu
tive exercise the veto power. An effort 
on the part of opponents of the bill is

The music at the 11 o’clock service' being made to bring about this result.
will be as follows:
Processional hymn—‘‘Alleluia’’ ___

....................   Gounod
Kyrie Eleison ...................  Reade
Gloria Tibi .................................Reade

The house bill creating the Seventy- 
fourth Judicial District has finally 
passed the senate.

The WagstafT bill, providing that 
vendor's lien notes shall lapse four

Gratlas Tibi ................Reade j years after becoming due and cease to
Sermon hymn—“ Angels Roll the Rock i be a cloud on land titles, was passed

My Practical Baking Lessons Will 
Appear on This Page Every Week

So much interest has been shown in my work, and so 
many ladies have asked me why I did not publish my 
lessons, that I have prepared a series covering practically 
the whole field of home baking.

By special arrangement with the Manufacturers of 
K C Baking Powder and the publishers of this paper, the 
lessons will appear on this page every week, beginning 
this week.

I have tried to make these lessons thoroughly practical 
and I believe that every one contains at least one recipe 
•worth saving, and some new idea that every housewife can 
adopt to advantage and that will repay a careful reading.

Away" ........................  Roper
Sermon ......... . — . . . .  . . . . . . .
OfTertory anthem—"Christ Our Pass-

over" . . . . . . . . . .  Reade
I Sursum corda and Sanctus___Reade
j Benedictus ....................    Reade
Agnus D e i .............................,. Reade

’ Gloria in Excelsig   .  Reade

by the house to engrossment.
The Collins senate bill providing for 

an employers’ liability and workmen's J 
compensation has been reported favor- j 
ably by the bouse committee. It pro- j 
vides for a commission of three, the 
elimination of the contributary negll- j 
gence feature, the administration of

| Recessional hymn—'“ Jesus Lives, Al- the law and provides for a general j
lelulta” .......... ................................. ' fund supported by the manufacturers, |
At the evening service Caleb Sim- factory owners, etc., out of which all j 

' per's Magniflcant and Nunc Dimittis claims shall be paid. Railroads are j 
will be sung. All are cordially invit- the only class of industries exempted j 

1 ed to these services. under the bill.
During the present session of the j 

legislature the governor has signed 
sixty-four bills and vetoed one—the j 
Katy merger—which was afterwards ; 
repassed. Among those signed was | 
the anti-club hill making it a felony to j

WINSTON WRITE-UPS.
Health of the community Is still as 

usual.
J. M. Payne and family visited Mr.

Henry Griffin.
Mr. L. C. Brooks and family, of sell liquors outside of certain pre- 

South Champion, visited Mr. V. T. Kay scribed limits.
and family. The house bill authorizing counties

Mr. Frank Beights and wife visited to Issue bonds for hospital purposes 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ison Sunday. was finally passed by the senate.

G. N. Wemken and family visited M r.; Col. Sterrett and Jeff Cox, of the 
'and Mrs. Jno. Mahoney Sunday. , ¡Game, Fish and Oyster commission.

The Pound Supper given at the home are working in the senate to defeat the 
pf Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Weny>erley Sat- house irrigation bill, saying that it 
urday night was well attended. would mean a waterless Texas and

The C ar L oad
• •••

P O R O U S
Sub - Irrigation Tiling
IS *  NOW *  HERE

We have about 500 feet 
left on our hands. Come 
quick if you want it at

Per foot 5c Per foot

Talk to those who are putting it in

Winn & Payne

8AM SMALL DELIGHTS1 ALL.

METHODIST « III IK II FILLED TO 
ITS CAPA CITY TO IIF \ li Ills- 

T1NGHSHED EVANGELIST 
' AND SOCIAL CACHE

WORKER.

la One of the Most Excellent Ad* 
dresses Eier Heard In This Clt,, 

the Speaker Tells of His Ma. 
jest,, the Devil.

Mrs. Cranfill. of Ix>raine, and Miss 
Marehie Narrell visited in this <oiwv 

high arch-angels In heaven thrown munlty Sunday.
from honor and power because of his Mrs. K. J. I^*ggott and sons, A. J. 
infidelity to the Almighty and. his am- ! and G. W., visited Mrs. Al'red 
Litton to transcend tho gldr.v of God, Sunday, 
himself. C. W. Norman and John

Sam Small drew some pretty pic- visited near Snyder ;» few 
tures and convincing lessons from the week.
infidelity and corruption of the devil, Miss Anna Ix-ggott is on 
and in closing his address he wound list.
the same up in an anti-climax figure Geo. Haggejton spent

without water fish cannot thrive.
The Burgess-Glasscock irritation bill 

came up before the house Monday 
morning, as pending business, and was 

KiilT passed with much haste. It_ Is ‘■•aid 
that this measure has received more 

Anderson ■ care'ul attention upon the part of the 
lays iast | committee that reported it, than any 

proposition proposed in the legislator'» 
the sick in many years.

i Conference committees on the wo- 
8a uMay | man’s property rights bill and the Ala-

of sjreech such as might have been night as a guest of Mr. Alex Kennedy, mo bill are scheduled to meet during 
worthy of any man or speaker.

It was a large and representative 
audience, one that filled to its capacity 
the large Methodist church here, that 
listened attentively to the address of 
Rev. Sam Small last week.. Widely 
known as one of the representative 
platform speakers of his time, the 
ffcct that Sam Small was in Colorado 
was sufficient to draw the elite from 
their homes to the commodious build
ing where be spoke.

The distinguished divine was intro
duced in a few' short words by Dr. 
Weston of this city, and immediately 
the speaker began the address. It ) 
would have taken an expertp i  experts) 
In the shorthand line to have secured, 
a. complete report of the nddress and ! 
then the reader would have missed 
one of the greater parts of the ad- j 
dress, that, the articulation, gestures 
and magnetism of the talker. It is 
there that Sam Small is all his own, 
there where his excellence is best

Mr. Kemp Hilderbrand visited Mr. 
E. B. Ferguson one day iast week. ?

Mesdames' Len Muckner and Prof. 
McAfee were visitors at the Wember- 
le.v home Saturday.

The singing at Mr. A. J. Compton's

the week. It is freely predicted that a 
substitute for the former will be re
ported' and adopted, and it is also al
most sure tha*t the Alamo bill will dl" 
right where It Is. Some few senators, 
however, are of the opinion that some 
kind of a bill on the subject may be 
put through.

Ross, u f Comanche county, startled

Card of Thanks.
I adopt this public method of thank

ing the many friends who stood so 
nobly by me in the recent contest for
the piano. I realize that without your i Sunday night was well attended, 
loyal support I never could have been l Little Miss Ina May Caswell is re 
successful in this contest. But words \ covering from grip, 
w ill not express the depth of my grati. j  J. a . Compton and wife visited Mr. ( the house the other day by refusing to 
tude. I shall endeavor to give ev t-. and Mrs. A. Kidd. remove his hat during the session, be-j
donee of my gratitude by making the Mr. Beights and family attended the cause the rule against smoking was not 
best of the advantages your kindness dinner Saturday at Mr. and Mrs. A l-1 enforced. He says he will continue to 
and friendship have made possible. (red Hallman’s, in honor of their fifth : wear his ‘‘lid’ ’ until smoking is elim- 

Gratefully, wedding anniversary. j inated in the halls. He was requested
SIBB1E M’KINNEY. Miss Mary Norman was a visitor at to remove his hat by Sergeant-at-Arms
MR. and MRS. J. S. M'KJNNKY. the Champion school Wednesday

Hon. N. B. Williams

KATY CONSOLIDATION BILL.
Hon. Ni. B. Williams, representing 

the Sixty-first district of the lower 
house, and Hon. H. B. Terrell, repre
senting the Eighth district in the sen
ate, piloted the Katy consolidation 
bill through the legislature over the 
veto of the Governor.

The contest was as free from par
tisan [»olitics as it is possible to rid 
public questions of such influences, 
and the bill roofed squarely on Its 
merits. Petitions poured into the 
legislature from all over Texas favor-

Hon. H. B. Terrell

ing the consolidation and none were 
received opposing it.

The record of this measure in the 
legislature proves that the trouble 
all along has been that those in power 
have misinterpreted the thought-life 
of the people. The action of the legis
lature now clears the atmosphere o f 
all misunderstandings and those o f 
our public servants, who care to re
spect the will of th people, can have 
no further excuse for continuing a 
warfare on the railroad interests of 
the state.

.ECHOES FROM SNYDER.

Snyder Happenings Always Interest 
Our Renders.

| Burke.
Mesdames Ferguson, Mahoney and' The i>:30 clos'ng bill has been re- 

l.eggott took advantage o f the hunt ng vived, and it is probable thnt some 
weather prevailing last week and action will be taken on the matter tMs '

| we"k. The Weinert-Real bill, which 
simply provides for 9:30 closing

killed lots of game.

After rending of so many people 1n 1 
our town who have been cured by j 
Doan's Kidney Pills, the question |

Phone McMurry for your groceries, passed the senate and lies undisturbed
---------------------in the arch'ves of the house committee

FAIBYIEW FANCIES. ‘ on liquor traffic. Tho Kennedy bill 
The frost of the 14th got some of tftrich would revolutionize the liquoi

represented, and there where he most! naturally arises: “ Is this medicine the early garden stuff and early fru it traffic code passed the house In amond-
pleascs an audience. Forty years o n • equally successful In our neighboring Two nice showers of raid last week, ed form. A number of leading "p ros ’ 
the platform have given him a capacity towns?” The generous statement of j The people will plant some feed stuff. it is said, are in favor of the Kennedy
for pleasing an audience perhaps sec
ond to no man on the lecture platform 
in this country today, and this not
withstanding that he has taken as his 
topic onf of the most Intricate and 
complicated subjects upon which the 
mind of manpbd may dwell. Just the 
devil—-that Is all—hut what a large

this Snyder resident leaves no room 
for doubt on this point.

J. J. Burnett, Snyder Texas, says: 
" I  have used Doan’s Kidney Pills for 
the past five or six years, whenever I

this week.
A largo crowd went to Colorado on 

the 12th to seo the demonstration 
¡ train. All seemed wrell pleasad.

There was a large crowd at the Lit-

measure. Mr Kennedy is an “ anti."
The Boehmer elect'on bill is receiv

ing a great deal of attention at the 
handB of the legislators, and the meas
ure will finally pass the house this

have had any symptoms of kidney , erary on the 15th. The debate was on week and will go up against tho sen-
trouble and I have always been bene- "Woman Suffrage” and was defeated, ate amendment mill lat^r. It is said
fit-d. Seeing Doan’s Kidney Pills ad- j A question was put to the bouse after that the bill has been greatly mlsun-; 

•ubjeet! MIHon In his great epic I vertised,- I procured a box. They j the debate wrs over, "for every woman derstood, and now that the people have
poem first gave the world an insight j strengthened my kidneys and cured in the house who wanted to vote on become acquainted with the Maverick
In Paradise I^ost to tho awfulness of 
the “outer regions,” portraying in 
written language as no man nor no 
woman had ever before or since the

Col. Frank P. Holland

the rheumatism. Since then I have ■, woman suffrage to stand up.” Not one county man’s pet b 11 that would, it is 
taken this Remedy occasionally and it wanted to vote. pointed out, b" an "id to the purlflca-
has k?pt my kidneys strong and well',”  j Bro. Sherman, the presld ng elder tion of the ballot, it will likely have

LEADERS TOWN”

For sale dealers. Price 50 i preached two very Interesting sermons j easy sailing.
significance of the spiritual devil, and | cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, at Cuthbert on Sunday. Dinner on the The new hills Introduced during the j 
4t has remained for Sam Small, a ¡New York, solo agents for the Unit- ground and several visitors from ColO-je-rly part of the week are as follows:
Georgian, to portray the devil In I ed States, 
apoken language to multitudes of Remember -the 
English-speaking people throughout take no other, 
the English-speaking world. And 
wherever he lias been, whether in his 
own southland In the west. In Canada 
or the English or American colonies, 
he has never yet failed to please and 
as a consequence thereof to do good.
He Is a believer In an actual, bona 
fide, real, significant, existing physical 
devil, a devil once one of the three

name— Doans-

Wlll Adams, an old time Coloradoan, 
Is with us again this week. Mr. W. L. 
Ellwood and Mr. Wilson, of Lubbock, 
were here Sunday.

rado were with us. Mr. Kennedy—Taking mineral pros.
Our Sunday School Is still on tho pert leas-» bolds.

Increase. We have three organiz U Mr. Collins Proh biting the sale of 
classes at present. beverages containing caffeine to fTvil-

Two-roW cultivators seem to be all drop, 
tho rage now. -• Mr. Warren—Perfecting the present

Mr. and Mrs. W ill G Derry were on statute prohibiting hunting and llsh-

IN “ CLEANEST 
MOVEMENT.

The headquarters of the "Cleanest 
Town” movement which was recently 
inaugurât: d in Texas cities, has been 
swamped with letters from magazines 
and periodicals from throughout the 
country, asking for Information and 
details concerning the movement.

Col. Frank P. Holland, editor of 
Holland's Magazine and Farm and;

Dr. M. M. Carrick

Ranch, inaugurated the movement, as
sisted by Dr. M M. Carrick, who was 
medical d rector In charge of the cam
paign. The prize offered was $500, 
which was won by Brownwood.

Following the example of the move
ment in this state, several northern 
and eastern states are planning to in
augurate a “clean-up”  campaign by

d«cement t<* cleanliness.----------- -

the sick Hat but are b tter now.
RAMBLER.

Spotless Flour at Hall’s, the best 
Flour made. Every sack guaranteed. 
Phone 100.
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The ^&xxo XZ Store

t  m itm  t tm rr  n r  u» An «rio  rou4—  
a » » * «  M«CaUom ' . . ' 

r m iat l S a  A
CoiOïSd© road to Mor-

F *t i-m-Jt—a  K H a ijro rf.
• Sz^ûr tad S-.pr tBÇ City raad U> 
B u i »  r r w * -  B. A  Hood

Beai'« c t* ià  u» - e w « i  ' l;ar—Jafea
Lace.

Spfci* acd ' Wrsljwoofc nu.d frotr, 
S&udr ta Pmeâuct l i » » —J- T  Hardty 

P w r i r t  .Va A
V , :>fy’V ip * . i « r i ,  Trttm e tr -r t  s*a-*»-

' w txreeri» Loraiee Ksd 'Moc&iaie r w <
*

Lon tu » ïo  Sii€îikerd ob «orcta road—
3 th' Mattbrw« ------ ----------- ---------

Ixtrair.*- to PrwiB<-t l )»e  <Boatli-roadi 
— Bill Hali.

1>, rame to »-oert* lise aootii Ix.ra oe 
' «ad Raacoc road— J L. KurkeedeiL 

Liceaine and Wa*t*ll* road, irons m* 
t e n k i t o  o i Loram*- aad Ro«cor 
t o r t i  road,, to <~ouriy J:o»— VT L. Lore  

lUtr.-h* a r i Herc-kitò rued, from
l/ " - »œ  to Ed L »a o O ‘i  VtV corner— 
E  Brown

Fret:. Ed \je-trx*.'.'* NT»’  comer to
r c i v y  Lb «— Jo» GttfTin 

Ròby ar.i CoJorad» road, from A  J.
, Snütb’B piare to coóaty llae— Joe Job»* 
»on.

Lorain* and Longfellow road îroen 
intemwtioB of V. Lortine. and Colo-

Pre-

pRESTO* r a r a i x  
Pmsiiit * Ne 1

B O JOYCE. Cucnuciraer
- ;».«t  No. 4.

»  l: W IM BERLY Cosimj«skaM-r.
• •tv inot No. 4

-i laid ‘ Wi lì li V f ;  r- n¡t
ty  .V J. Coe. County Jede«., and C. D 

! «dU sttti Pruwu» Pbeal*. B O 
Ji-yoe. «ad  W B. WiqrtúHr. County 
Cos»MMMioaer* o f «iud tobe»! Cotta* 
f. ♦: b re*p»cUv«iy y,a üu* l ì t i  oay 

. . a . :>

i Se«! * EAHL JACKSON,
!..Cooaty Conn., but: to,. Tes

!.* r a t o s  'Floor took tibe prue «t 
Ln^a* »'.aie tait. Halï tan die» «

B e  H a p p y !
Hz?py the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from

ary cf ; -e diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a 
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful 
benef/.s of Cardui, the woman’s tonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women’s ailments. 
I: is a natural medicine—safe, harmless, purely vegetable. 
Itd.a* b en in success'al use for more than 50 years. It 
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

I » . »  > i t »  T tx «* . is ui «  «  fiostotLce, 
put there iK-tn* «Jrt«dy t »  o it '.*  r * ' VJ 

: I».:*t>nin. t w  fo rn ir  win Pe known t »  
• I i T . r . t  Part. And ins’ u  là* iuobi 
im-ent e s te r jr iK » e»t«P: ia tb»:
modem u-wît, » «  not»- «  Pb« :b t*  ce - 

' ¡ *•“ ro»cnn*-d by A S und P H He-n. 
ry rwpütJy *t tP » fc»-*iî p î ß *hb!I«t

r.' \\ : ta F * ’ .*
eue ia M it 'bell ctmBty knew« Mr 
H -try and bis k ®. P*t. wbo were so 
., :.e. ::. tXe impkri&ent puw'.iÍ í-'*» :.er«. 
Tue: r oíd friend* wiíi pe gìtd to know 
trey *re doing weil.

>  T A K E The
W o man's Tonic

A*, tt*  -ert..*r M»r

Me Marry tes the exclaeie* sgeaey 
ter Queen o f Psuiry Flour. Best Cour 

redo road to iaterMCtjkNl of Ooforado Uiwje every mi- k gus-ranteed.
TEXAS »txi Roby west of b H g fr l lo v  nbool ______ ____________

bou»»--W  E Watson \<,tire «J SberitT» N*le.
Lorain# and Champioo road, from , Rea! Ektate *

Lorato* to ixmaty Sine—Taylor Jarett. Sotire i* hereby given, that by rir- 
Loralne and Sulliran ro«d. from L»>- tue of an order of «aie. isiued out of 

rain« to eoutty ■>—C H Them**. jth* HonorjfbJe iNttrirt Court of 
Prom Loraine to bridge om moult y ;Upen County, Texa*. on the Sti day

Aiao beginning « t  the SW ooracr ol Cbaropk»—Cfea* I^ud tfav of >Jlircb A  £> jjj;  in tbf. c w
- BEbm o t  etc. P# aforesaid, thence Prom south Champion creek to toon- , .  r i , » «  j  Canda. Simeon J Drake.

« * «  < * 0 *  month ¡¡a t o f «4 4  SE% ' xr  Une— B B Byrne tBf  Aipbonne Kioh r#r»u* Mrs Moilie
of Eewaiar Sarrk said section W and the south line of Protr. tntereectkm of Loraine and stricklsod,*—No. 348J__ and to roe. as

BeperL ef fe»tioc b>. all in block .27. to the SE Bauman ro*d to intersection of Colora- . ‘.eriff. directed and delivered. I have
•«#•1* CO roe- i f  sa-d section fcb slid road dodo and Rotert Lee road—J R Coon, juried uyon. this f>th day of March.

to Pe ♦* feet aide Beckwith ;o*A from intersection of x  D . i>33 and will, between the hours
And it ia hereby agreed that R F. s<Juth I»ora:ne and Colorado road to  in- 0; jp o'clock A  M and 4 oVJotk P, M .

•ne .Hargrove is to furnish ail material teraeetion of Bauman and Colorado

T W *  *  • ?> *»J  Lua. a » — fiiy »**ry  • *,», sad ta*r as ta » T',,.a * j g-.<« Il Csa 
PW hmmML Turn- jv » ilff w f  |rj>. T  wfliMry In«MX ■Xr" -«*- * for u« j>«fc.TUrxyikr u «er «íbwat ft. ■ rw¿r_.:ü«v¿*a

rhe icrul store* are America'* ûreatewt Drug >toras

M»fV4,a o f  7Hf i ««»Jw w iohEKN 
< Ol KT.

_ v
Rewtis* Buei»»-*

T e r »  Bill* 41fo»»d
( H i t )  Ofpeer*

BosuDe*. 1>.

cwu*. of V.
c o e f  y tb*- foi o »»© r barin*»*
transa't ‘  Î

TL* mKisj *.gg, ■*4Pi t" i ;  » ;
allowed h‘ g ì  :1 tflOUEties en

and labor to build l  S-4 miles of new road.—O. C. rerry'
; on the first Tuesday in April, A. D.. 
îî*T3, it being the first day of said

»a *  fence and more 1 5-4. miles of fence F M. Thompson allowed t t M  for j.onth. at the Court House door

and »ayote* »
Sfcer.r Ooag'r.r**: »  at aiioned II <X 

for help to » ¡ »a t  Sues in the <-oo.n 
hour* A so f .  .72 for freight or, sta- 
ttone rxr

Thy *«tn of v u  alkrwrd "or
clean.eg the add.eg ma> fones in *her-
MT» otto»

The aum of SILKS was allowed the

already on the ground. Mr Linam work done on i>cblic ro*d 
■v t* agree« to furnish and move t^-roile Taxes against land of W K. Sey-- 

iul-its of fence on bis land Burns A Bert- more for year were ordered can- 
ner agree to furnishan d move one celled. "  "!
Er i e of feat on thir land is  stated by The matter of three days per diem Mollie Strickland had on the l “ th dry 
R  H. Crump The county agree« to for the full membrship of th# court c » April. A. D.. ISO«, or at any * 
pay F.' D. S P a a i I IW  for right of was allowed and then adjourned thereafter, of. in and to that certain

»aid Mitchell County in the City of 
| Colorado, offer for sale, and sell, to 
the highest bidder, for cash, all o f the 
right, title and Interest which Mbs

»a y  on his iand. aisp to furnish ma
terial tor fence to lane same

It is further agreed that the county 
will pay R. F Hargrove for materfel 
and labor to open said road. I IW  to be

---- ---------------- - tract or parrel of land situated in
C O IA TT  IE IA M  KEBN QtABTEB* MiUbeli County, Texas, described as 

L I  KKPORT. follows, to-wit;-
------ - The Southwest quarter o f survey No

Ending February 10th ISIS. - 29 in Block No 2*. Township 1. North:
In the matter of the Quarterly Re- as surveyed by. and for the Texas A 

port of J. K Stowe, County Treas- Pacific Railway Company, by virtue of
Southwestern Telephone Co. for long paid wuen said road is open and right 
dJsftan'e calls from sheriff's office of »a y  deeded to the county."

flam Majors was allowed f t 94 to r T  J. Coflee. County Attorney, -as urer of Mitchell county. T e a « ,  and certificate No. 2-l«5». issued to « i d
repairing clock in county clerk'c o ffee allowed the sum of 11© tor expense nfa« affidavits of the Commissioners ©l Railway company: it being a part of

C. H. Laskr was allowed the sum of notifying defendants in tax suits ¿*¿4 County. ! the «m e  tra d  of land, which was
o f t i l  M» for, mds furnished tfc* before Issuing citations <In the Commissioners Court, Mitch- patented to the said Texas *  Pacific
ecoBXy Petition of R  H Crump et nl for «n  coenty. Teas*. Mnrch term. A. D. Railway company, by Patent No. 1.

J A  Baggett, ihe 'iff of Howard public ro«d 4© feet wide, waa grant- iv n ,  this 12th day of March. A  D. VoL No. 37. and conUining 1«© acres,
county a!J©»ed 12 W* for board of ed upon specified con d itio « I>13. more or less:
prisoners The court then made the following We the undersigned Commissioners Said land is situated about 12 mile«

PV/yd Beall allowed |4 ©0 for rod« eppeintfents as road overseers _ of Mitchell County. T e x «  and A. J. northwest from the county « fa t  of 
furnished county Precinct As. 1 . Coe. County Judge of « i d  Mitchell Mitchell county, and is known a* the

W T  Muilin allowed 14 00 for pub- Seven Wells Road—South one-half— County, constituting the Commission- Strickland place: *
H A Lowe ers' Court of said county, and each g*w  property being levied on. as the

Seven W dls Road- North one-half— lone of us do hereby certify upon oath property of Mrs Mollie Strickland, to 
W. P Kuddick. that on this, the 12th day of March, satisfy a judgment amounting to six!

lisbing stock la » election no’ ice
Dorsey Printing r<, allowed 11 *>© 

for stationery for county.
Colored© Steam Laundry allowed 

Si 70 for laundering county b*-d liner.
Oeo IJ. Barnard A Co..' allowed 

flO.p© for lithographed »arrant*.
Hargreaves Printing Co., allowed 

I32.Ü© for supplies for county clerk » 
office
. Marerli k-Clarke Lithograph Co. 

allowed t i  'r0 tor road overseers’ coro- 
WlliglTTTlS

Clark & Courts, allowed $20 '•> for 
assorted blanks for county.

Taxes erroneously paid were esn-

Coke County Road Colorado to Red A. D. 1413, at a regular term of our hundred and eighty-nine and 32-10© 
Back—H. G. Cook/ i said Court, we have compared aDd ex- dollars. In favor of said Chaa. J. Can-

Coke County Road. Red Bank to am red the quarterly report pi J. E. da. Simeon J. Drake and Alphonse 
County Line—K E McKenzie Stowe. Treasurer of Mitchell coun- Kloh. with interest thereon, at aix per

Sterling Road. Colorado to Morgan ty. T e x « ,  for the quarter beginning cent per annum, from January 23rd. 
Creek—R. W. Gary. on the 12th day of November. A. D. 1513, and costa of suit.

From Franklin school house three H>12. and ending on the 10th day of j Given under my hand, this f,th day of 
miles west—John E lliott February. A. D 1013, and upon find- Marchi A. D . 1913.

Loraine north road. Colorado to ing same correct, have caused an or-1 G. B. COCGHRAN.
Shepherd—J M. Miller. * der to be entered upon the minutes of Sheriff of Mitchell County, Texas.

Ixoralne. aocth road from Colorado' the Commlsslonners’ Court of Mitchell - . By PRESTON SCOTT,
to Precinct line— R G. Wheeler. County, stating the approval of said 3-21-c Deputy.

Road from Colorado to Bodice—H F Treasurer's report by said court which __________________

were exam ned Colorado to Buford— Fred Lasky A D. 1913 and have ord‘ Iers and their bond
and approved Buford hi Scurry county line— W. L. » r credits to be made In Vhe accounts

Quarterly rej*ort of J E Stowe. Lindsey. „  of said Treasurer, in acccwdance with
country .treasurer, wag submitted, ex* Roby road, from intersection of Lo- said order as required by Article 867, 
amined and approved raine and Colorado road to A, J. Chapter 1. T itle XXV, of the revised

Quarterly report of Sheriff Cough- Smith's . F It Hon<‘y . j Statutes of T e x « ,  as assembled by
ran wa* checked and approved. Precinct No. 2, an act o f the 25th Legislature of Tex-

Report o f County Clerk Jackson zs Westbrook and Colorado road, from aH at its regular session,
to statement from invoice ledger, Morgan creek to Westbrook— H. A.; And we, each of us. further certify) 
checked and approved and $45.0© al- L «se ter . upon our oaths that we have actually
lowed. From Westbrook to Earl Morrison s and fully Inspected and counted the

A. J. floe allow*-© $7.10 for trial ranch—A lf Brooks amount o f money, in cash and other
fees In two cases and railroad ticket From Earl Morrison’s ranch to aag^ts, In the hands of said treasurer, 
for pauper. county line (north)—Geo. Sweatt.

H F. Rankin allowed $12.50 for 
stove furnished road gang Morrow.

Dr. N. J. Phenix allowed $52.50 fe r ' New Iatan ta county line— Jesse Jen* 
professional services rendered county, kins.

Burton-Lingo allowed $4000 for ee- From Morgan creek to Cutbbert— 
ment and wire furnished county. j H. II. Callen.

Whipkey Printing Co., allowed From Tevllle to county line—I. 1. 
fK.OO for stationery and office sup- 8ifmona.
D|iM From Hasting’s corner to Cuthbcrt

Lon McGuire.
Both roads running by Badgett’s gln

road, was granted, with the following aBd G* °  Ooodw|n*»-Lon  McGuire, 
metes and bounds: “ Beginning at a ;
point on the Colorado and Sterling 
City road where It crosses the west

L o w  R a t e
COLONIST ONEWAY FARES

-TO -

Petltion of R  F. Hargrove et It. ' 
relative to changing the Sterling City ,

belonging to Mitchell county on this 
Westbrook to New Iatan—Clifford jg y  and date and found the same to

be as follows, towlt:
Total c « h  on hand, belonging to 

Mitchell county in the hands of Bald 
Treasurer, $5,809.89. <

Asseti, In addition to the above 
amount of money «  actually and fully 
counted by us, In possession of said 
County T re «u rer.
Permanent School Fund
Invested in bonds ..................  $1000 00 j
Permanent School Fund In 

-John ]an(j note* . ........... ..............  $7856.00 i

to

line o f the NEV4 of survey No. 90. 
block 27, T. ft P. Rwy. Co. survey; 
thence south on the west line of the 
NK14 and the 8K% to the SW corner 
o f aald 8K% ; thence west on the south 
line of the S W ^  one-half mile; said 
road to be 60 feet wide.

Cuthbcrt to county line (west)
; Womack.

Willow Creek, from Cutbbert 
county line—Clyde Hays.

Westbrook and Spade road, from Ed 
Parker's south one mile and Including 
west end of Conowsy road—Clarence 
Hart

Westbrook and Spade road (east) 
from Preston Pbenlx NW corner south

CALIFORNIA
---AND THE----

NORTHWEST

V ia

A N D  .• C O N N E C T I O N S

T o ta l ..................: ............... $8856 00
Grand Total, Money and -----------I

Asset* ............ .............  $14,665.891
Witness our hands, this 12th day of 

March, A. D. 1913.
A. J. COE, County Judge.
U. D. WULFJEN. Commissioner, Pre- j 

clnct No. 1,

Tickets on Sale March 15 
to April 15th Inclusive.

Liberal Stopover Privileges
Ask T.& P. Ticket Agents

Or Write

A. D. Be l l , Geo. D. Hunter ,
SmI I m Hm QI *•■ fliwpr ifftl

Dallas, Texas.

Airs. M2 ry Neely, of Denver, Tenth, says, “ I think 
there is no ionic on earth, as good as Cardui. 1 used it 
v  .Li the very best results. I had backache and nearly
everything a woman coukl suffer with, until 1 took Cardui. 
Now, l fed better than I have for two years. 1 shall
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. 1 
can't praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired, 
worm-cut women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.

V-.:r Lai n ' Adnxarr Dec. . C ittinooti Media»* Ca. Cbettinoocx Trofl. 
to■caOt.jMttrmrtiaatimiM psseboak. "HoswTfest i wikiT Wmm." tent Ir«*. JM

YEAR  BOOK of
Stark Bro’s Nurseries &  Orchards Co.
M A I L E D  T O  Y O U  F R E E

Juac m v  on a Postal Card: Send mm a copy o f Stark Year Book fo r 1913.“
When writing, also (ell us bow many trees, shrubs, vioct, etc., you will probably 
plant this season.

This Year Book is more than a mere catalog»* oi Stark nursery products, it is a 
practical. e «y  to understand textbook tor the guidance ol the n i l  wbo plants tree». 
Owr owa experience ot nearly 100 years, tbe reports of experiment stations and the 
opinions ot planters from all sections are condensed and reproduced (or the benefit ot 
burr people. Aa encyclopedia o( orchard information, containing lull aise color 
illuatrarioaa of gloriously tinted fruits and many photographic reproductions in black 
and white; aiao information on many subjects in which the ore ha. dial ia iatereated.

Hundreds ol varieties oi applet, pears, peach, plum, cherry, apricot, quince, 
grape end all small fruits ere described; weaknesses ot each variety are pointed Out 
and good points are explained. W e feel that planters should know both.

Those interested in growing fruits or flowers or shrubs or shade trees will find this 
book of inestimable value; totally different from the average nurseryman’s publi
cations. It is a book you will keep for reference, and one on which you c m  depend 
m  being absolutely accurate. Write today for your copy.

STARK BRO’S 
Nurseries &  Orchards Co»

LOUISIANA, MO.

J L. DOSS,
President.

D N. AR NETT  J. E. HOOPER
V’ ice- President Cashier

celled to J J. Hodnott. W t) McCur- Rankin. »aid order recites, separately, the A ll the new  shades in Nell rose and
ley. M E Rosa<-r (Snyder) and W \. Cedar Bend Road, north cemetery amount* received and paid out of each oriental effect* to be seen at Mtn. B. F
Olllver. for 2 miles—C. W. Simpson. fund on tbe «aid 10th day of Xov., Mills’.

Tbe matter of cheeking up chirks Colorado and Cuthtyert road. Colo- hi* last report in the Court and dur-‘ ----------------------
and voucher* for county road »o rk  rado to Hastings' corner, and Colorado ing the time covered by thi* report. Ge* some of that new wall paper
was gone into and approved to d , i f  and Weatbrook road to Morgan creek and tbe balance remaining in each Dos* ha* and give your home a new

Report of Meador ft Collier, but« !■- bridge— Henry Enderiy fund on the »aid 10th Viay of FeR, dress. 2-14-c

C A P IT A L  $60 ,000 .00  .

City NationalfBanh
OF COLORADO, TEXAS

Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 

Collections Solicited.

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

• • • • • • • e a a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e u e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e *

Beal Bros’ Market
The very best Beet, Pork, Sausage, Breaktast Bacon 

Boiled and Cured Ham

m ^

Delivery leaves market four times d a ily -8:45 
and 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 and 6 p. m.

A .  L .  S C O T T
P h o n e  3 4 6

Corn, Oats and Hay, Fresh Ground Corn Chops. 
Maize Chops, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls delivered 
free.

Field Seeds
Also THRESHED MILO MAIZE for chicken feed.

..I..



! T A Picture of Contentment
A ll men look pleased when they smoke 

this choice tobacco— for all men like the rich 
quality und true, natural flavor o f

Smoked in pipes by thousands o f men— everywhere 
known to cigarette smokers as “ the makings.”

We take unusual pride in Liggett &  Mt/ert Duke’ s 
Mixture. It is our leading brand o f granulated tohacco—  
and every sack we make is a challenge to all other tobacco 
manufacturers. Kvery Sc sack o f this famous tohacco 
contains one a n d  a  h a l f  ounces o f choice granulated 
tobacco, in every way equal to the best you can buy at any 
price, and with each sack you get a book o f cigarette 
jjapers FRF.K

If you have not smoked the Duke’s Mixture made by the» 
l>»9i*tt 4 Jlytrt Tobacco Co. at Durham, N. C., try it now.

Gel a Camera with the Coupon»
Save the coupons. With them you can get all sorts of valu

able presents—articles suitable for younf£ and

«

eld men, women, boys aud girls. You 11 be 
ed to see what you can'getfree with- 
le cent of cost to you. Get our new 
rated catalog. A t a tpecia l o f fur, we 
tend it  free during September and 

O ctober only. Your name and address 
on a postal, will bring it to you_

nupons from Onke'i bf i t  lure mar be as- 
varied setth ta rt from HORSE SHOE, J T., 
TINSLEY'S NATURAL LEAK. GRAN
GER TWIST, coup ms from FOUR 
LOSES <¡Oc tin  double coupon), PICK 
PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT CIGAR
ETTES. CLIX CIGARETTES, and 
other tags or coupons issued by w.

Premium DepL

lyWéeee (2 t

The town of Robert Lee is going 
after a railroad. This time it is a 
branch of the Orient from some ad
vantageous point on its line to the 
town of Robert Lee. The Orient has 
entered into contract with the town to 
build the road in consideration of 
$40,000 bonus, right of way and all 
terminal facilities. Robert Lee needs 
a railroad and should have bad one 
long ago.

WASHINGTON SPECIAL.

era and official visitors. His new rule 
of referring office seekers to the heads 
o f departments Is pot agreeable to the
eager applicants. But congressmen 
and senators are not included In the 
rule. He would be a sturdy presi
dent Indeed who could prevent con
gressmen telling him of the supposed 
meritB of candidates frpm their re
spective districts, or refuse to listen 
to senators' advice and consent to all 
his appointments is required by the 
constitution.

In congress, and out, it is a fore
gone conclusion that the tariff w ill be 
revised downward, and Industries must 
adjust themselves to lqwer duties. 
The great light of the special session 
will be over selecting the articles to 
be reduced and the amount of reduc
tion;. The demand for currency re
form also ‘looms large. Mr. Wilson 
may tind It hard to restrict congress 
to consideration of the tariff alone.

There is no evidence of the oft-pre
dicted panic following complete demo
cratic control. Conditions are in 
striking contrast to those at the be
ginning of Cleveland's second term, 

i The treasury was then depleted of 
! gold, while now its gold reserve is 
j pre-eminent among the treasuries of 
\ the world. Should the government 
! need money, for extraordinary cmer- 
I gency. Secretary Medoo has abundant 
resources in the Panama Canal bonds 
which he may offer for sale. But, if 
intimations received are correct, the 
banking and currency committee of 
the new congress is likely to make a 
report demonstrating the urgency of 
action, and if it appears that the new 
tariff will result in loss of revenue, 
the demand for currency legislation 
may become too insistent to be ignored 
at the special session.

Appointments already made by the 
president have given offense in high 
quarters. A howl has gone up over 

| what seems a policy of retaining Re
publicans in office, and those luke
warm Democrats who served, under 

• the Republicans. The re-appolntment 
| of Charles P. Neil, who was originally 
: appointed by Taft, aroused the ire of 
the South Carolina senators, who 
claim that Mr. Noil made an inaccurate 

. report on southern conditions.
Senator Tillman, familiarly known 

i as "Pitchfork Ben.” in graphically de- 
scribing the ravenous appetite of the 
office-seeking element, uses this quo- 

1 tation from the Bible, "The wild asses 
; from the desert are athirst and hun- 
i gry. They have broken Into the green 
| corn.'’ He declared that this quota- 
| tion exactly fits the ease, and referred

<o the trampling down of the corn, 
uit expressed strong faith in the 

! herdsman in the White House.
The flurry over the president de- 

I dining honorary membership in the 
exclusive Chevy Chase Club is over. 
It turns out that no snub was intended, 
but Mr. Wilson prefers to pay his own 
way and will probably become a regu
lar member In the usual way.

The most beautiful, as well as demo
cratic, set of girls that Washington

4 Special Values
Below we mention four special items of merchandise 
selected at random from our big Spring stock of wash 
goods. Many other big values in every department—
4  C O M E S E E  4

Wash Madras
A pure woven madras in neat 
stripes of blue, black and pink, 
with white ground—special 
patterns for shirts, shirt 
waists and blouses. For a 
m an’s shirt it is equal to any 
you could buy for $1.00. Th is  
material is 36  inches wide 
and the price is only

GinghamS
Amoskeag, Utility gingnams, 
the best brand on the market 
for color, weave and pattern. 
In big i variety of patterns— 
stripes, chex plaids and plain 
p attern s-a  pattern and design 
for most any garment you may 
desire, strictly high values and 
dependable merchandise, only

l O c

Lootex Tissue
A high grade standard piece 
of merchandise, guaranteed 
fadeless to sun or water- a 
medium weight, fancy, cord 
weave material to sell at a 
popular price, a material from  
which to build a fancy lace or 
embroidery trimmed garment,, 
or to be made of lace; 3 0  inch
es wide, in many pretty colors 
and designs, only

Linen
No fabric has yet been pro
duced that will compare with 
this well known piece of m er
chandise for durability. A 
special value we offer in a 27-  
inch pure linen in natural col
or, weight suitable for present 
wear garments for children or 
grown-ups, only

2 0 c
BURNS BELL

I f  you have not tried that Bast 
Texas ribbon cane syrup at Hall's, 
you have missed a rare treat.

As intimated In the last letter the 
newspapers have had a lot to say 
about the inauguration of Woodrow 
Wilson, hut they did not say what was 
palpable to every man in Washington 
who has lived here for fifteen years as I has known. for at least three admin- 
1 have .that the following was not j l8tratloni!, i8 the one composed of the

da ghters of cabinet officers who last 
I week assumed a leading position in 
Washington society. But these young

CITATION.
The State of Texas

| for citation for the defendant and that, 
-To tho Sheriff o r ! on linal hearing she do have judgment!

SHERIFF’S SALE.

was
250,000 but ;’(K),ooO iieople, which is 

i 100,000 more than has ever come to an j 
1 inauguration in the national capital.

Llano—Trappers in this vicinity are 
making from $5 to $45 a night. The 
sales from polecat hides last Saturday 
amounted to $2,000.

Highest prices for chickens and eggs 
paid by McMurry.

It was a soul-inspiring and soul- j Indief, are not exclusively • "society" 
stirring sjiectacle and when Wilson 
was inaugurated, he was inducted into 

! office by the biggest crowd that has 
j  ever filled the streets of Washington j work 
and not one-tenth of them hope to get McAdoo dauRhter of the Secretary of 

i °® cet undpr the I,re8wnt admlnlstra- : ,he Treapiiry> ia one of lhe prettiest 
1 tion.
j Wilson was the choice of the peo-1 
j pie, and doubly so because lie was the 
! right man in the right place.

girls as each of them devotes at least 
a considerable part of her time to art 
ineslc, literature or social settlement 

It is said that Miss Mona

girls in the new cabinet circle.

any Constable of Mitchell County, against him dissolving the bonds of 
Greeting: matrimony, for the restoration of her
You are hereby commanded to sum- maiden name, Clara Mixon, for her 

mon Luke Anderson, alias Billy An-1 costa, including a reasonable attor- 
derson, a transient person, by making! ney's fee, and for general and special, 
publication of this Citation once Ini legal and equitable relief, 
each each week for four consecutive Herein fail not, but have you before 
weeks previous to the return day here-1 said court/^n the first day of the next 
of. In some newspaper published In , term thereof, this writ, with your re- 
your County, if there be a newspaper j  turn thereon, showing how you have 
published therein, but If not, then in : executed the same, 
any newspaper published In the Thir- j Witness my hand and official seal at 
ty-second Judicial District; to appear' my office in Colorado, Texas, this 17th 
at the next regular term of the District j  day of March, A. D. 1913.
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, to be EARL JACKSON,
held at the court house thereof, in Clerk, District Court, Mitchell County,

A f

T H E  

MODERN 
WEATHER 
P R O P H E T
Recollect last spring when that 
late frost struck your orchards 
and produce? You’d have iiven 
a m int to have had fa ir  
warning.

A Rural Bell Telephone 
will summon help when frosts 
threaten, besides beimj profi
table in countless other ways. 
Our nearest Manager will cheer
fully furnish information or 
write to.

T H f
S o u t h w e s t e r n  

Tel egraph and 
Telephone Co.

OUUS. • TEXAS
HP to

Oty A iders Plon-ic Read.
AV hat ! office of City Secretary belongs

ho has done since as preseident has ,* i to vou.
convinced the people that he was the whv no , do no, think , am tli<> 
right man to elect for the reason thatj ()n,y cUIgon VO)| cnn RPt to do tho work
he believes in the people and Is going j 1|fce volI want It done; but I desire to 
to. take their say-so instead of those, r<lfer you tQ Mr j  Max Tlloma8 and 
who usually direct the president. j Mr|) Anna n  Rof> Kelth> enoh of whon1 

President Wilson Is a Democrat and j aud(t„d my lH)ok8 for , wo ypar8 and

let them telt you what, they f ound, 
my services the next 

two years, I shall ho del'ghted to serve 
you. ERNEST KEATHLEY.
adv.

will deal with the people as a Demo
crat Should.. He will not be partial to ! then, Vf y0u wl 
any section or any man. He has | 
shown this as he has progressed as a 
president and will continue to show it 
as he grows older as a president. He | ■
is being shown up as the president of 
the community at large without any

Trespass Notice.
On and after March 20tli, all roads

regard for politics whatsoever and will j and passways in and through the sec
tion northwest of Colorado, (known 
as the Arnett section) just south of 
A. J. Coe’s place, w ill be closed, and 
anyone going through same or over 
fences, will be dealt with as the law 
provides. Take notice and be gov-

continue to show it as long as he is 
the president of the United States.

He will prove himself to he just 
what he considers himself. President 

| of the whole people without any re- 
. gard to politics,______________________

The president has put upon every 
member of his cabinet the onus of ap
pointment for every proposition that 
he has to offer the people nnd woe be 
unto the proposition if one of them 
neglects to report to the president any 

; proposition for the appointment of any 
man no matter how small his appoint
ment may be.

President Wilson has agreed to he 
president of the people’ nnd he will 
scrutinize every presidential proposi
tion that comes under his nos? and 
he has a secretary who will produce 
everything that is done by his assist
ants.

President Wilson, contrary to the 
custom of his predecessors, begins his 
day's work at. nine in the morning. He 
devotes himself to his desk until

erned accordingly.
J. R. HASTINGS, Leasee. 

. IL A. JEEFRESS Agent.

Texas.
A true copy I hereby certify.

G. B. COUGH RAN. Sheriff, 
Mitchell County, Texas.

Colorado, Texas, on the 15th Monday 
after the first Monday in February,
A. D. 1913, the same being the 19th 
day of May, A. I). 1913. then and there 
to answer a petition filed iu aaUl court By Preston Scott. Deputy, 
on Jho 11th day of November. A. D.
19)3. in a suit numbered on the docket i 
of said court. No. 1379. wherein Clara |
AndersoVi is plaintiff, and Luke Ander- j 
son. alias Billy Andersort'is defend
ant; the nature o f plaintiff's demand] 
being as follows; Suit for divorce, 
restoration of plaintiff's maiden name, 
for -a reasonable attorney’s fee and 
costs, plaintiff alleging that she is 
now and hps been for more than six 
months next anterior to the tiling of 
this suit an actual bona fide inhabitant 
of the State of Texas and an actual 
resident citizen and inhabitant of the 
County of Mitchell therein; that she 
and defendant were lawfully married 
in Dallas County. Texas, on or about 
Dec. 16, 1908, and lived together as 
man and wife until April 12, 1912, when 
she was forced to leave defendant by 
reason of hiB cruelties, excesses and 
outrages which rendered their further. 
living together as man and wife utter
ly insupportable, the same consisting. 
of cursing, abusive and threatening

State o f Texas, County of Mitchell: 
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of a certain execution' Issued out 
of the Honorable County Court of 

I Mitchell County, of the 26th day of 
I February, 1913, by Earl Jackson. 
| clerk of said court, for the sum of 
! Three Hundred, Seventy-seven and 
50-100 Dollars, and costs o f suit, un
der a Judgment, in favor of A. M. Bell 
In a certain cause in said Court, No. 
1147, and styled A. M. Bell vs. John 
Lovelady, placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, Q. B. Coughran, as Sheriff of 
Mitchell County, Texas, did on the 
26th day of February, 1913, levy ob 
certain real estate, situated in Mitch- 
el Connty, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit: A ll of lots numbered
four, five, six (4, 5 and 6), in block 

4-11-« numbered one hundred and nineteem
------------ ---------- | (119) In Brown’s Extension to the

The Moler Barber College of Dallas,' City of Colorado, in said county, ac- 
Texas, wants men to learn Barber cording to the plat of said city, a 
Trade. They offer splendid induce-! copy o f which Is of record in the deed 
menis and a short term completes., records of said county, in volume ” 2”  

They mail free a beautiful catalogue page 288, and levied upon as the prop- 
and as kail our readers to send for it. erty of John Lovelaffy, and that on the

3-28-P first Tuesday in April, 1913, the same 
being the 1st day of said month, at 

The fo lio *  asking alms in the town J ,he court house door, of Mitchell Coun- 
thia week, and who professed to "be j ‘ F. In the City o f Colorado. Texas, be- 
paralyzed In both my anus and am un-j .,wcen t,le hours of 
able to work," seemed to be physically! P- "i.. by virtue of said levy and said
able to do anything else ho wanted to 
do—but work. A refusal to contribute 
readily, he resented with a fine spirit 
of coptempt and pity. The amount, of 
gall and impudence he carries with 
him would paralyze two elephants and 
a kangaroo. We don't wonder at his 
affliction.

The
Card of Thanks. .

ladies of the Eastern Star
Lodge desire to thus publicly express 

language threats to beat up and kill collective and Individual thanks to 
Plaintiff, which kept plaintiff In con- their friends who so generously helped 
stant terror for her life and safety, a 1“ »™  « «  ‘ h* P,ano contest And
failure to contribute to plaintiff's sup- ‘ hough they were not successful In 
port, a state of constant drunkenness, winning the prize, they are gratified 
and finally the commission of adultery over the manner In which their cam-

i paign was conducted by themselves

Standard Club.
Mrs. Looney delightfully entertained 

tho Standard Club Friday. Roll call 
, was responded to with Current Event».
Mrs. Smith led tbo Shakespeare les
son. Mrs, Sherwln the Magazine. Mrs.
„  . . . . . . . . .  with one Clara Mixon, plaintiff s niece
Smoot gave an interest ng sketch or ' . , uni their friends_ , , . . . who was i ving with plaintiff nnd de- u "« in’ Ir Iru " ‘t"-
I/oBrun nnd A\ ife. The hostess serv'd . . * . t ________

, , , , . . .  fendnnt, and with whom wh?n last
a most delicious refreshment course. | . . . Kctninnl,, ,, , „ . . .  „.„„ir beard from defendant was living in uemaiaiMrs. Coleman is hostess this week. , „  , . , , , .. .„. adultery. That this conduct and these

execution, I will sell raid above des
cribed real estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest biddef, as the 
property of said John Lovelady. m  d 
in compliance with the law, I give this 
notice by publication, in the English 
language, once a week for three con
secutive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in the Colorado 
Record, a newspaper published ia 
Mitchell County.

Witness my hand, this 26th day of 
February, 1913.

G. B. COUGHRAN, 
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas. 

By Preston Scott, Deputy. 3-21-«

Notice.
We have removed our offices

Bay View ('Inin j excesses, cruelties and outrages here-
Mrs. Arhuthnot was hostess for the]in specified began shortly after the 

Bay View Club Friday. Mrs. Adams | marriage of plnlntiff and defendant 
was leader. There was the usual and grew in frequency and intensity
pleasant meeting and most delicious 
refreshments. Th re w 11 be nV» meet- 

eleven, and then beg'ns to receive ca’ l-1 tng this week, ob It Is holy week.

stairs over the I>oonet building, near 
Burn & Bell dry goods store.

C. H. EARNEST. Lawyer,
C. R- EARNEST, Abstracts 

and Insurance.

Trespass Notice.
This is to warn all parties against

trespassing in any manner on my pas
ture, either cutting or hauling wood, 
pasturing stock or watering same. 
Those caught will ho prosecuted to the 
fullest extent of the law.
12-13tf MRS. A. A. BAtLBT

until the enforced separetion; that ll-8tf-c
nearly all of said acts took plnoe In J _r------------------
Dallas County, Texas. Plaintiff prays! Queen of Pnntry Flour -McMurry.

Don’t forget that Conghran Bros, do 
cleaning nnd pressing. W ill call for 
and deliver. Phone 154. We’ll do 
the rest

id
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or repjtation 

•f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns c f 
fha. Record will be glad'y corrected upon it being brought to the ntre, 
ef its publishers.

Monday wag St- Patrick’s Day. and 
was celebrated by the loyal sons o f
Erin throughout the world under hap
pier auspices than for several hun
dred years. The home rule bill, which 
has been the cause o f almost a state o f 1 service and 
civil warfare between. Irelaud and the ( throughout.
English-government. will hecotu ■ a law 
nest year automatically. whether ac
cepted by the House o f Lords or not hands van do to make 
Meanwhile the great rej: ...erativ» pros am on the mind, 
forces that are remaking Ireland con
tinue to work Most Important of these 
is the Land Purchase act. which threw 
off the curse o f landlordism, which

.
SI’ XDAY SCHOOL NOTES.

The-Methodist Sunday School will 
observe Livingston Day next Sunday 
with the “ Message of Light" program. 
This " i l l  lie given at the eleven o ’clock 

will be missionary

The church is to b i decorated with 
lilies r.nd everything done that loving

a lasting im-

i i i i i i i n c i i u i i E H i i i i i i i m m i i m i i i m i

* 3 e & e *
At the evening hour th.e League will 

give an Easter program.
H.c Christian Sc!,ool oh* rved L i ' -

ADVERTISING KATES
One Page One T im e ................. ........  .................... ............................ $15.00
One Page by the Month vfour issues)......... —  . . . . . . . . -----. . . . . . . .  50.00
Half Page One Tim e.......... ............ . ........ ...'.......... . t  . . . . ' . ............. .. *00
H alf Page by the Month (four issues).............................. . . ............25.00
One-Fourth Page One T im e .. . . . ....... ........ .................... .......................  5.00
One-Fourth Page by the Month tfour issues) ............ .......... . 1500
A il Ads *<eas Than One-Fourth Page, per single columa inch.............20
Ads On First Page Special Contract.
A ll Ads and locals Run I'niti Ordered Out._______________________

COLORADO. TEX \- MARCH . .. 1»13

Have you secured one of the n t* take not the word o f truth utterly out 
“ buffalo' Dickies yet* It is a hand- of my mouth, for 1 have hoped in thy 
some coin end fits the band nicely, be- judgments. So shall I keep thy law j 
ing specially designed for spending, j continually forever and forever. And

----------------------  I will walk at liberty; for 1 seek thy
The first issue of the Snyder F ree ! precepts. 1 will speak of thy testi-

bad ground down the country and sent proprlate missionary program at the 
its sens ...s emigrants to all parts of close of the lesson, 
the world t’ p to 1902 no Irish pens- Mrs. C. G. Harness told the little 
ant farmer could buy a foot of fend, j children the story of his life in .m 
The land was all owned by non-resi
dent landlords, who took annually 
more than $150,000,000 in rent out of say on his life.

Misses Juanita Pond 
Smith gave a dialogue

guage suitable for them.
Master Alva Hickman gave an es-

the country. By this act the crown 
Itought the land of the absentee land
lords and resold to fanners on 20 two deacons with two decided views 
years’ time, with very low Merest, as to the way of giving.

and Nellie 
representing

and today nearly half a million peas
ant proprietor farmers art' enjoying the 
benefits and blessings of ownership. 
The crown purposes to buy a ll the re-

The offering was given to missions. 
'The missionary spirit is increasing 

in all the schools.’V.
The Episcopal School will have an

maining foreign owned land and sell Easter program at the usual Sunday 
to farmers, so that ;.t the expira- School hour next Sunday and at 4
tion of 20 years, all the land of Ireland 
will again belong to its orig nal Celtic 
owners.

Brother Joe Pickle, .of the Roscoe

I *•’ * v r “ * 1 * • . v  •• i v ,  • * v  l  l l . f r  J “  » ' » i l l  u r  » J t c t  L a  l  u r t u i  n l l i i

monies also before kings and will not Time*. ha8 for the paat lWo weeks th* Baptist School next Sunday
▼iation of its intended sire In its 

' salutary, it promises to keep hands pffl 
the greater problems of the world, 
but gives ample bail to butt into every 
local question that bobs up. John H. 
Bare will furnish the fortiter in re. 
while Will H. Midkiff deals out 'he 
su&viter in mode. The. Record ex
changes with pleasure.

P in. the children will have a special 
meeting and open their mite boxes, the 
proceeds of which will be used for 
mission*.

There will be special decorations at
__ r___________ _____ ______ __, r and

¡be ahsametl And 1 will delight my- turned the job of getting up the local the superintendent is very desirous to 
self in tr.y commandments, which I and editorial matter for the pai>er over have the fullest school o f the year.

to some «prominent citizen in town, 
in order to convince them how easy a 
matter it is to fill even a Country 
weekly with something different each 
week. • Most any ordinary man can fill

H H  ° r
Or anything else that is 
generally difficult to bake with 
economy and success — you’ll 
find one heaping teaspoon fu l o f

H e a l t h  Club
more efficient, purer and easier 
to use than any other Baking 
Power obtainable at any price.

have loved. My hands also will I lift 
up to thy commandments, and i will 
meditate in thy statutes.”

As an indication of the widespread
interest taken by all sections of the 
state and by all classes o f people in 

----------------------  ' the work of the T & P. demonstration
Keep.ng in mind the neat, clean and train which passed over the road last 

exceedingly attractive condition in week, the overland trip of 96 from 
which our court house park was kept Davis mountains to Toyah. made by 
at one time— we defy anyone to pro- W. H. Taylor, ter see the exhibit, is a
dare a picture more nea’ly  represent- marker. There were more just as ________ ________
ing the results of abandonment and ne- eager as Taylor to hear what the lee- Hood Rote in Kiirht Direction, 
gleet than the same court house park turers bad to say. and several of them G Post, who owns more than
reflects tod y Can any excuse under brought samples of the soil of their ' ; fj0-000 acres’of fine agricultural lafid 
heaven be urged in extenuation of such land for analysis, to ascertain just jn GarIa gnd contlguoUB counties, has

The Livingston program is to be 
given bv the Baptist School on March
30th.

The Christian School is to have an 
Easter egg hunt pn the church lawn, j 

the paper one time with the off-hand Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
things he knows, but it’s the grind of The Presbyterian Schoool will cele-
week after week that gets on the brate Livingston Day and home tnis-! 
nervea. Let them try it for one month sions with an appropriate program at
during a dull season. Brother Pickle, 
and you'll never have the same man 
volunteer twice for the job.

the Sunday School hour Sunday.
Livingston's motto should be the 

motto of every school this year, "Fear 
God and work hard.**

managemcn* of public affairs' 
the price the county has i<aid for a cer- its adfi¡»lability to fruit and truck rais

Is it what elements were lacking to insure decided to sell his land to actual set- Colorado learned this week
tiers unimproved, at an exceptionally purpose of Mr T. H

tain brand of campaign thunder? i«K The practical result of this itin- rea8<mab,e price, and on the most equl-! and
ersry was as great as its educational 

Vol. 1—No 1. of the Sweetwater . advantages, and its results will be seen 
Record came to hand this week It is years after the occasion and date of 
the' product of experienced newspaper the trip are forgotten, in better and 
men. with W. B. Leeman as editor- happier farm home*; in greater pro- 
manager It is mechanically neat and duction per acre, and in the saving 
attractively compiled, while every and propagation of the fittest in farm 
editorial and loc-ql sentiment is preg- i seeds and animals;

Mr. T. H. Kite to L e ite  Colorado.
It is with genuine sorrow The 

Record and the entire citipenship ot ,
of the 

Roc to leave here. 
go to Lovington. New Mexico,

table terms. The price will vary ac
cording to topography, quality and 
distance from market. The terms will 

. be as follows: First payment will be
$2 per acre; second i»ayment In two 
years will be $1 per acre; third pajr- 

, ment in four years. $1 |>er acre; fourth 
in six years, $1; fifth payment, eight 

; years, half of the balance, and sixth
If all the jingoes who are howling payment (D ten years, all the balam

All deferred payments to bear 4 per

nan? with the most cheerful optimism 
Whether or not there be room and
patronage in Sweetwater for two week, for the United States to rush an army
I f  papers remains to be seen— past into Mexico every time a stray bullet interest. I f  the large land own-
performance* in this line indicate the or two cornea across the boundary line,' er# ^  Mitchell county would only see 
negative: hut there Is room a-plenty »nd imputing weakness and cowardice that jt ig to their interests to follow the 
for a live, aggressive and progressive as the cause of the presidential pa- lead of Mr Post in this matter, the pop- 
paper there. Hnd of course the Record tience if all these blood thirsty long ulatlon of our county would ve y likely
rill strive to tie that ONE 

the Record suctess
We wish distance warriors were drafted into a be Increased twenty-five ;>er cent end

No one industry so delicately and 
surely indicates the state of confidence 
or prosperity of a section as the 
newspaper business. Newspapers are 
the first to feel the commercial de
pression and are the forerunners and 
prophets of returning life. By this 
token, good times are just around the 
curve in the road for West Texas. 
Three brand-spanking new papers have 
come to this office this week—one from 
Snyder, one from Sweetwater and the 
third from Van Horn This could not 
have happened one or two years ago. 
In both Snyder and Sweetwater the ef
fort to establish a second paper had 
b en fruitlessly attempted more than 
once before. But there is every reason 
to Believe that the year 1913 will be 
the beginning of another series of 
abundant crops In West Texas, and

regiment and ordered to do the invad- the taxable values, at least .a million 
ing and avenging, when the order to donara with practically une-fo ii th 
march should be given, they would he- Qf (be area 0f the county held bv one 
come as emasculate of fight ns * « rk- interest and laying unimproved sup- 
ng dotes. They are. as a rule, fel- poring ]PB* than one hundred peopl'i*. 
lows who never smelt gunpowder only ,g ,t anv wonder Mitchell county has
in a firecracker and at the tail e.id of 
every kind of procession. It's very 
cheap and easy to talk war. but people 
who know anything about It, realize 
that any kind of war squares with 
General . Sherman's definition—“ it's 
Hel! ”  And further, the loud talking, 
bloor drinking class of "home” war
rior, is always the very last ne to 
fight; they had to be run down with 
dogs frequently, during our civil war 
and put in front of fixed bayonets be
fore they would stand in line of battle. 
People 
tween
a scrap between Greasers just over

not forged to the lead of West Texas

where he has accepted a position as 
bookkeeper for the busii/ss ot >!r. 
Brennaud of that place.. Among 'heI 
pioneer settlers of Colorado, Mr. Roe 
and bis most estimable family have 
been moat potent factors tn the deveL . 
opment of the town, particularly in it» ' 
moral and intelelctual aspects. A , 
happier family it was never the ;»!*»*- j 
ure of* this writer to meet than this' 
one; the relatione of each member to 
each other were ideal. The sad death 
of the w-ife and mother o f this home 
about three years ago. seemed to be the 
beginning of a separation that now 
leaves no two of them at the same 
place.

As a business man. Mr. Roe is m ich 
above the average, being accurate in. 
dustrlous and pleasant under all cir
cumstances. As a churchman, he is 
zealous and active in every good word 
and work. His life in our midst has 
been an example for the emulation of

. ¿ f o r d  i
T H I, U N I V E R S A L  C A R

“ The car of the hour” it has been 
many seasons! But it’s more than 
that now. It stands alone—“ the 
universal car.” Nothing but a 
wonderful merit could have crea
ted so enormous a demand for it. 
Better get yours today.
There are more than 220,000 Fortin on. 
the world’s highways the best possible 
testimony to their unexcelled worth. 
Prices—runabout $570.00—touring car 
$645.00 f. o. b. Loraine with complete 
equipment. Fourth car load received. 
If you are in the market a postal will 
bring a car to your door for a demon
stration.

W .  L .  P E T T Y ,  A g e n t
L O R A I N E .  . . .  T E X A S

counties, in population, farm products j others. He has been a power and in 
and assessed valuations? It .i» to Ihe'the forefront of religious work in the 
help o f such interests as Post.;' .and th ■! community. He will be sadly missed
Swenson's that the farmers of West 
Texas must look to blaze the w: y and 
make easier the work of bringing this 
section up to that state of nru luetive- 
ness its fertility, climate and ea 
cultivation, entitle it.

But The Record takes pleasure In 
recommending him to the people of 
Lovington as In every way worthy 
their fullest confidence and esteem, 

of 1 May the blessings of heaven attend 
] him. and every success crown his la
bors.

Hides! Hides!
EGGS AND POULTRY

I Pay the Highest Market Price Cash. Come to my Wagon Yard

\V M  . D K  B  U  S  K

On one day last week we overheard 
sever- ' farmers discussing the price

who rush out on the line be- o f farm commodities and the cost o f  conspicuous method of marking your 
Mexico and Arizona to witness getting these farm products from the note ,,aper. See it at Majors*.

The nea-tfst, most inexpensive and

farmer's hands into the hands of
the line may reasonably expect to, those who needed them, and who had; 
pay for thetr morbid curiosity by get- to pay profit8 to several “ go-betweens"

A Suggestion.

th* newspapen* are always to be found ^  especially by such rile Z t o r l  fh™ Te.eshedth ultimate eon-i ' »  - e r y  home or barn there
at the head and front of forward move- -hota arpagers arp reDUterf to ^  diacu8ged thf. probl„ mfi i* «omethlng yon have invented good
ment*. There are several more new 
papers which we have not seen, which 
have the same reason for their born-

tion along the border is due as much

the land

shots as the Greasers are reputed to
he. Again, it is quite likely the fr ic -1 Evolved with ¡¿TmucV undemanding . ™on^  ‘ "  _bUt. !? !!* * !

as the average legislator. Fianlly one 
remark that the 

“ farmers were the real business men 
of the world today." Herein lies a j 
fatal error—a mistake that has bpen ■

Both President Wilson and Postmas. p ^se  of much of the farmers’ j
in the market. The truth

In* Mar thev all live on the fr i o f t0 BWaFhbnf k,in*  Americana as Brav- of them made y *  mg. May the> all live on the fst o f ado Mpxicana. Its the bad element on

.both sides.

♦o you now. It is worth something to 
some one, who is looking for that very 
thing. Put a little ad In the Record 
and turn it Into ready money. You 
will always find a buyer or seller by 
using Record Want Ads. Try this 
once.

Talking with many farmers since the
rains of last week, there is a spirit of ter General Burleson have served no- bardships _____  _______
the most helpful optimism to be de- tice on the hungry horde of office seek- |a j j ,e general run of farmers are not
tected. They are a unit in agreeing e rB that they may as well possess rpa, bustness men. Atttnnnm U r^T^re! KlnS 0 «> rSe of Greece, was shot and
that much good has been already done tbe ir Bouls in patience. That It Is the the basis of practically all the busi- k,l,ed by an anarchist by the name
and that the outlook for a good crop fix*d policy of the present head ' * ~ “  **“  "* “  “ *
this year is brighter than It has been Qf tb8 postofflee department t o ; and by education
aince 1906 They will go to work and put that important braneh of our gov- <*,„ bei tbe rpai controlling business 
pltch the coming crop with confidence( * rnmefit on a strictly business basis. mPn ^  tbp worid. By organization

...............  ̂ Secretary Burleson gives it out that no and training, all other lines of busl-
•appointments will be made until April, ness prosper more than the farmer 
and even then, competent and accept-

ness of this country. They should be 
and organization

that their hopes and labor will not be 
In vain. Confidence and a spirit of op
timism are the most valuable assets 
of West Texas. In no other country 
which had been handicapped for four 
years with evil reports, adve-se criti- beP|er for some alleged sendee to the|beBt business men In the community; 
cism and protracted drouths, could the party or persoijal favors to some con- but now, hc delegates everything con- 
farming class recover nearly so quick- rr<.BBman. Secretary Burleson further neeted with the crop he produces to

who Is really the creator and could 
able republican appointees will not be ^  the controller as well, of all he 
disturbed In order to reward some ward produces. The farmer should be the

ly and with such hope and strength a* BayBi jn r«.gard to revoking the order 
they do In this section. 0f Ex-President Taft, placing all fourth

--------------------- - class postmasters on the civil service
To those who believe in auspicious li»t, that tbe order was not compre- 

Incldents and accidents, (and who hentlve enough; it should have lnciud- 
does not?) the falling open of the ed offices of the third, -second, end 
Bible when President Wilson ktased even first class; that merit and com-
the book, after taking the 
offica at 119th Psalm, may

oath c f i petency should be the test o f every ap- 
have a pointee. So It appears there will be a

hopeful significance. Tbe exact spot vast difference between a "recom 
on which be pressed hla lipa incladed I mendation" for an office and an

someone else, and this someone else 
has been trained and organlz.ed to 
look out for himself rather than for 
the farmer.

of Schlnaa, on the streets of Salonika, 
on the 18th. Crown Prince Constan
tine succeeds his father on the throne.

Alvin, Texas, shipped the first car 
load of strawberries to eastern mar
kets this week.

Vol. 1—No. 2, of the Culberson 
County News, is another evidence of 
returning prosperity to West Texas.

th* $3-48 verses, which read: “And 1 pointment” to tbe same

President Wilson has given nepo- 
sp- ! tlm a solor plexus blow—no kinfolks 

I need apply.

A  message was received by Mr. Y. D. 
McMurty Wednesday announcing that 
Mr. W ill Brennand had ne^n very serl-1 
ously hurt by his auto turning over and 
pinning liim beneath the machine fo r ' 
an hour before assistance came. A 
later phone message brought the infor-1 
mation that he was resting easy and 
not to come unless he grew worse. The 
accident happened near his home at 
Lovington, N. M.

Everything to eat 
prompt service.

at McMurry’s;

Make H p e  Attractive
p A R E N T S , if you would keep your boy at home, 

make home more attractive; brighten up his 
room by adding a new rug, a chifforobe, an easy 
chair, a picture on the wall, a Sealy mattress on the 
bed, a writing desk, etc. I f  you will add these little 
things to the tcomfort o f home, your boy will be 
there, whereas in the absence of such things you will 
wonder where he is.

Such things as above mentioned need not be ex
pensive, and still have the desired effect. The next 
time when down town call in and look through our 
stock and select something for the home.

BEGIN NOW
Remember also that we are selling the FAMOUS 

HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET, and that we have 
only six more in the house to sell on the club plan of 
$1.00 per week. Do not delay buying yours for you 
cannot afford to miss getting one of these conven
ient labor saving, drudgery shifting cabinets.

Phone McMurry for fresh vegetables. L
H. L  Hutchinson & Co.

X.
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D E A L E R  IN -

Dry Goods and Groceries
EVERYTHING NEW AND SANITARY

\ F r e e  D e l i v e r y

EASTER MILLINERY
*  *

We are showing all the new
est things in ladies’ hats, 
both small and large. New 
arrivals every week. Our 
prices are right, and will 
compare favorably with any 
house in Texas.

-I- I.oica i m : n e w s  it e m s . ï
•fr *fr

C O M E  IN  a n d  S E E  FO R  Y O U R S E L F

Mrs. B. F. Mills
A t  A d a m s *  S t o r e

WESTBROOK WHIN kl.KS.

Our people have a broad smile on 
their faces because of the recent, 
rains. The tanks are all full.

Mr. John Langley and wife started 
to the old soldiers' reunion, to be held 
this year at Chattanooga, Tenn. They 
w ill stop off at Dallas, visiting their 
children, until the date set for the 
reunion.

Several of our citizens went to Fort 
Worth this week.

Rev. Muston preached at the Bap
tist church Saturday evening by re
quest, and again Sunday morning and 
night. The church in conference Sun
day evening, called Rev. Muston to 
the pastorate for the balance of this 
year.

Rev. Sherman, the Presiding Klder 
of the Methodist church for this dis
trict. preached for his people Sunday.

We learn that Mr. Shep Costin is 
quite sick at this writing with pneu
monia.

Mrs. Petty left this week for Los 
Angeles, Calif., to visit her sister, Mrs. 
I^esure.

Mrs. Cantabcrry. of Rig Springs, Is

visiting her brother, J. T. Smith, this 
week.

Mr. Arteburn received a wire mes
sage this week to come to Millsap at 
onco as his father was not expected to 
llva

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. A l
vin Conaway, this week.

The Conaway girls came In last 
night for a few days' rest with home 
folks.

Mr. Dave Neal gave another exhibit 
of his Hible pictures.

Prof. Bennett Is doing finely with 
his school. Miss Alta Campbell, the 
assistant teacher, had a sister arrive 
last night on a visit with the former.

W ELL WISHER
(Please give date of every Item and 

use separate paragraph for each. It 
w ill save extra work Hnd insure pub
lication.—Editor.»

Beal Bros, wants your trade: give 
them a trinl. Phone 31*.

Frankston—Citizens have organized 
a company and will Install an electric 
light and power company.

A  TONIC LAXATIVE
Pe-ru-na, an Up-to-Date Family Medicine That 

Should Be In Every Home

5. B. HARTMAN. M. D.

Nearly everybody is obliged more or 
■ to take a laxative. There are of 
irse a few exceptions. A great many 
>ple also need occasionally to take a 
lie. Probably few households exist 
it do not make use o f tonics and 
stives.
rhe remedy Peruna Is a laxative 
dc. It not only operates as a gentle 
atlve, but also as a tonic, 
rhe benefit derived from such a 
nedy is a great deal more In the 
iventlon of disease than In the cure, 
ter a person has really become slcU. 
her with an acute or chronic all
ot, the rule should be to employ a 
yelcian, or some one who can give 
i case his personal attention. But 
g before this happens the person 
II complain of this or that symptom, 
ich is not severe enough to interfere 
th his regular activities. I f at this 
ice before the disease has really 
Ined a foothold In the system, a t>er- 
> was to take a dose or two of a

good tonic laxative the great majority 
of cases of sickness would be pre
vented.

Peruna Is a remedy that should be 
kept tn the house. Its virtue as a 
preventive to disease is the thing 1 
wish chiefly to emphasize.

A  slight condition of constipation 
may lead to serious sluggishness of 
the bowels, biliousness, re-absorptlon 
of poisonous material and finally 
sickness. Or apathy of the stomach 
in which the food Is not relished, may 
gradually1 lead to atonic dyspepsia or 
to the acquisition of some acute dis
ease. For either one of these condi
tions a few doses of the tonic laxative 
Peruna would sei matters right. This 
Is why the remedy should always be 
kept handy by.

When once the value of Peruna as a 
household remedy Is understood nlo 
home would be without It. Cathartics, 
pills and powders would be discarded. 
Irritating tonics would be no longer 
taken. Alcoholic dr|nks would have no 
place. With a few doses of Peruna a 
vigorous appetite is produced and If 
there be any sluggishness of the 
bowels their function Is gradually re
stored-

Most laxatives are weakening in 
their effect A tonic laxative guards 
against this weakening effect Until 
rlgbt living has become so thoroughly 
established that all medicines are su
perfluous, Peruna will be needed. It Is 
exactly the remedy that meets numer
ous necessities of ths household. Sold 
at all drug stores.

Mr. John B Perkins, 22 Whiting St. 
Plymouth, Mass., writes: “ I think Pe
runa is a number one medicine. I was 
troubled with catarrh and bowel com
plaint. I tried several doctors, but 
could only find temporary relief. I 
took Peruna and am glad to nay that 
It cured my catarrh and corrected my 
bowels" PERUNA IS FOR SALE AT 
A LL  DRUG STORES.

SPECIAL NOTICE — Many persons 
are making inquiries for the old- 
time Peruna. To such would say, 
this formula is now put out under the 
name of KA-TAR-NO, manufactured 
by KA-TAR-NO Company, Columbus. 
Ohio. Writs them and they will bs 
pleased to send you a free booklet.

Mr. Claude Neely, of Roscoe, mo
tored over with his sister, Miss Imo
gens, .Monday. Miss lmogene re
mained over for the opening of the Lo- 
ralne Mercantile company. She is to 
have charge of the millinery at Roscoe1 
for the company this geason.

Mr. W. L. Petty received the sad in
telligence of the death of tils mother, j 
which occurred at her home at llico, { 
Friday. She had been sick for some 
time and her death was not as great 
a shock as might have been.

Mr. Milton Thornton, of ('.ail, Texas, 
was busy here Monday. He was ac
companied home by Mr. s. W. Altman, 
who had business out there.

Mr. E. N. Ridens enjoyed a reunion 
of his sons last week. Mr. Roland 
Ridens of South Texas, and Mr. Frank 
of Sweetwater, with his two sons here.

Mrs. W. F. Altman and Messrs. C. C. 
Palmer, Lee Walker have returned 
front Dallas where they attended the 
W. O. W. convention.

Mr. Charlie Reeder has returned 
from the Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth and says he enjoyed It nearly 
as much as his trips to McKinney (? ).

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Pratt took advan
tage of the cheap rates and went down 
to Terrell to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Mal olm Blakeley.

Mrs. Hubert Toler and children vis
ited Mrs. Stowe in Colorado this week.

Mrs. McDonald, of Mexia. is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. R. A. Henthorn.

Mr. W. T. Mullen and daughter vis
ited in Colorado Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Hcnthom visited in Col
orado Monday.

Miss Tom Voss. of Wastella, is the 
guest of Miss Vera («ary this week. 
She has been in Oklahoma for some 
time past and is returning home.

Mrs. H. R. Looby is able to be about 
again since her recent illness.

M iss Ruby Seymour left this week 
for her home at Oortnan.

Mr. Henry Howell made a quick trip 
to Gale this week.

Little Dorthv Rives is quite sick 
this week.

The Misses Cook have been quite 
si k of measles at the home of their 
sister. Mrs. Carroll.

The Methodists w ill have a special 
Easter service Sunday.

Messrs. 8. E. Brown and Hubert 
Toler made a quick trip to. Colorado 
Tuesday.

Mr. Frank Miles was busy in Fort 
Worth and Dallas this week.

Miss l^ettie Miller visited in Colo
rado last Sunday.

Mr. W. M. Cooper was busy In Colo
rado Tuesday.

Mr. W. T. Mullen and sister, Mrs. 
Terrell, left for Temple, Tuesday, 
where he will have medical attention.

Miss Etta Scown left this week for 
Abilene where she will attend school.

Mrs. McCaglfren is quite sick again.
Every member of the Woman's 

Missionary Society is urgently re
quested to be present at the next meet
ing, March 24, at 3:30 o’clock. This 
Is the time for the executive commit
tee meeting when all dues should be 
paid in and every officer present to 
make her report.

Dfethodist Services.
On account of the District Confer

ence coming on next Friday, it will 
be necessary that we hold services at 
the Methodist church Sunday morn
ing. There will be no services at 
night and our people are urged to at
tend the Baptist meeting in progress.

All Methodists are urged to be pres, 
ent at the morning service to perfect 
arrangements for the entertainment of 
our coming guests.

.!. W. SMITH. P. C.

SPADE. j, singing after Sunday school. \ providing for ten (10) per cent addi-
Every one is rejoicing over the tine The little boys, J. D. Falkner, l ’or- itional on the amount of the principal 

rains we had last week. The farmers! ter and George Ilamtnaus, Penison and interest then due as attorney’s fees 
are now preparing to plant their [ Barber do most of the leading. 1/ jou if placed in the hands qf an attorney 
crops. ; want to hear some good singing come i for collection or suit is brought on the

All the young people have been in-! and hear these boys sing same, whereby defendant became liable
vited over to Mrs. R. A. Hoods, Satur-j ----------------------  j and bound to plaintiffs to pay them the
day, to an EaBter hunt. No Entries for Mitchell County. sum of money in said note specified,

Mr. and Mrs. Northcuti and little!
No Entries for Mitchell County.

A notice from the secretary of the together with all interest and attorney's
daughter, Ella, spent the day with Texas Industrial Congress to the 
Mrs. A. M. Northcutt Sunday. Record, deplores the fact that no one

Miss Grace Baker, Dora Word. May 'n Mitchell county has yet entered the 
Clark were guests of Mrs. C. (> White,! content for the best agricultural crop 
Sunday. i yield» in the state, this year. This is

Brother Leach will be here Saturday to he regretted; doubly so. because
and Sunday to fill his regular ap- j <>f the fact that a citizen of this county
polntment. has very generously supplemented |

Mr. Tip Hammons will fill his reg- ‘ he prizes offered by the Industrial any part thereof. Plaintiffs pray for
ular appointment at Mr. I. I). I 'a lk -1 congress by special prizes of $50, $25 I judgment for the sum due upon said
ner’s Sunday afternoon. jand a round trip to the Dallas fair j  note, interest and attorney’s fees pro

fees due thereon according to the tenor 
and effect thereof: that said note is 
still the property of plaintiffs and same 
together with all accrued interest 
thereon, is now past du»*qnd unpaid, 
and the defendant though often re
quested, has hitherto failed and refused« 
and still refuses to pay the same or

>Vr. R. A. Crump atad family will this fall.
leave about the 25th 'or Arizona I Applications to enter this contest 
where they will make their future! will not be received If mailed after 
home. We all regret very much to April 1st, so the time limit Is running
give up this most estimable famBy, 
which has been with us so long, but 
we wish them foy and h'Mita in their 
new home.

Miss I^nnie Falkne.* was guest 
the Misses Hammons Sunday.

The Sunday school is getting along 
nicely. Have a more regular attend
ance than usual.

We have been enjoying some good

very short. It would be a splendid 
advertisement for this county if one 
or more of these prizes should be 
awarded its farmers. It would stinui- 

o fjla te the value of every acre of farm 
land in the county and attract inves
tors and settlers. .

Prizes are. offered for cotton, maize, 
kaffir corn, for all kinds of unirrl- 

I gated and Irrigated crops. Contes- 
Itants are at no expensq. The crops 
| they produce are theirs to dispose of i 
! as they see fit. There Is no trouble, 
and should be no extra work. Advice 
and instruction through bulletins are, 
free to all. There are no charges of 
any kind. So. what excuse is there i 
for eve/y patriotic farmer not enter-1

vided for therein, for costa of suit.
I HEREIN FA IL  NOT. but have you 
before said Court at its aforeaaid next 
regular term this writ, with the re
turn thereon showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

WITNESS M. C. Ratliff, Justice of the 
Peace for Precinct No. One, Mitchell 
County, Texas.

GIVEN under my official signature at 
office in Colorado, Texas, this the 14th 
day of March, 1913:

M. C. RATLIFF, 
Justice of the Peace. 

Precinct No. 1. Mitchell County, Texas.
Issued this the 14th day of March. 

1913.
M. C. RATLIFF.

Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct No. 1, Mitchell County, Texas

CITATION.
ing these contests? It will be no en- The State of Texas—To the Sheriff or
viable commentary on the progressive 
spirit of M itchell county to have its 
name wanting in the list of contesting 
counties. Won’t some patriotic far
mer or farmer's children save the day 
by entering the contest?

RETURN THOSE ROOKS.
During the past few years I have 

loaned many books. Many have not 
been returned. Among those not re
turned are the following:

St. Paul the Traveler.
Twice Born Men.
Souls In Action.
Other Sheep.
Blood Covenant.
Please go through your Jibrarv, see 

If you have any of my hooks. Kindly 
leave them with Mr. Thomas at Colo
rado National Bank. T. II ROE.

4-4-c.

County Judge Suspended.
District Judge Thos. L. Blanton, of 

Abilene .issued an order on Wednes
day afternoon, temporarily suspending 
County Judge T. A.. Bledsoe from that 
office. The act followed the filing of 
a petition charging Judge Bledsoe 
with forgeryi The court explained 
that under the law he was required to 
suspend Judge Bledsoe until the nec
essary papers could be served on him.

Following the order of suspension, 
Judge Blanton appointed Geo. 8. An
derson to the office of county Judge. 
Anderson is ordered to execute a bond 
to Judge Blanton for the faithful dis
charge of the duties of the office. 
Judge Bledsoe could not be seen st 
the t’me the above orders were Issued, 
being out o f town. /

M o r e  
Economical 

Both in Use 
and Cost 

CALUMET
BAKING POUTER

—  And it does better 
work. Simply follow 
you r customary method 
of preparation — add a 
little less of Calumet 
than when using ordi
nary baking powder. 
Then vvaten the result. 
Light, fluffy, and even
ly raised — the baking 
comes from the oven 
more tempting, tastier, 
more wholesome.
Calumet insures the baking of an 
expert. Ask your grocer to-day.,

RECEIVED 
HIGHEST AWARDS

any Constable of Mitchell County.
Greeting:
Oath having been made, as required 

by law, you ere hereby commanded to 
Rummon Theodore C. Merrill, by mak
ing publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but If not. then in any 
newspaper published in the 32nd Judi
cial District: but If there be no news« 
paper published in said Judicial Dia* 
trict then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest district to said 32nd Ju
dicial District, to appear at the regular 
term of the Justice’s Court of Precinct 
No. 1, Mitchell county, to be holden at 
Colorado. Texas, in said Mitchell coun
ty on the 2Xth day of April, A. D. 1913. 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 5th day of 

i March A. D. 1913. in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 2696, 
wherein C. H. Lasky is plaintiff, and

and

« .  F. f .  Hal».
> The young ladies met Thursday 
with Miss Olive Greenwood and the
usual good time was hnd playing 42. Theodore C. Merrill is defendant.
The hostess had ns guests Miss Bernice said petition alleging substantially as 
Terrell and at the close of the game follows, to wit: ,
she served a lovely salad course with 
hot rolls and other accompaniments. 
Mrs. Myrtle Vaughan Is hostess this 
week.

CITATION.
The State of Texas—To the Sheriff or

any Constable of Mitchell 'County, loth'1 day of December. 1910, bearing

That on the first day of March. 1910. 
the defendant made, executed and de
livered to the plaintiff his certain
promissory note for the sum of thirty- 
one and 65-100 dollars, bearing date 
on the day and year »(presaid. payable 
to the order of plaintiff, and duo on the 

iIh
Greeting:
Oath having been made as re

quired by law, you are hereby com- 
j  manded to summon Theodore C. Mer- 
| rill, by making publication of this cita
tion once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks ’previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 

jin the Thirty-second Judicial District; 
hut if there be no newspaper published

interest at the rate of ten per cent 
per annum from date until paid, and 
providing for ten per cent additional 
on the amount of the principal and in
terest then due as attorney's f*es if 
plnced in the hnnds of an attorney for 
collection or suit is brought on the 
same, whereby defendant became 
liable and bound to plaintiff to pay 
him the sum of money in said note 
specified, together with all Interest 
and attorney's fees due thereon ac
cording to the tenor and effect thereof:

¡in said Judicial District then in a 'hat the defendant paid to plaintiff 
newspaper published in the nearest dis- upon said note on thq 17th day of De- 

| trict to said Thirty-second Judicial j  cember. 1910. the sum of ten dollars; 
District, to appear at the regular term i the balance of Batyl note and all

WTTM*»r*_o*T

W o r l d ’ « 
Pure Food 
Exposition,
Chicago, 111.
Paris, Ex
position, 
France, 
M arch , 
1912.

Yoa don't too* money token you buy 
cheap or big-can baling powder. Don't 
bs misled. Buy Calumet. I t ’e mors 
economical— more wholesome — gives 
best results. Calumet Is fa t superior to 
tour rntUt and soda.

of the Justice's Court of Precinct No. 
1, Mitchell County, to be holden af. 
Colorado, Texas, In said Mitchell Coun
ty on the 28th day of April. A. D. 1913, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 14th day of 
March, A. D. 1913, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 2698, 
wherein H. L. Hutchinson Furniture 
and Undertaking Company are plain
tiffs and Theodore C. Merrill Is de
fendant, and said petition alleging 
substantially as follows, to-wtt:

That on April 29th, 1912, the defend
ant made, executed end delivered to 
the plaintiffs his certain promissory 
note for the sum of One Hundred Sev
enty-seven and 37-100 ($177.37) Dol
lars, bearing date on the day and year 
aforesaid, payable to the order of plain
tiffs at Colorado, Texas, and due on 
the 29th day of November, 1912, bearing 
Interest at the rate of ten (10) per cent 
per annum from date until paid, and

interest accrued thereon is now past 
due and unpaid,/and the defendant, 
though often requested, has hitherto 
failed and refused and still refuses to 
pay the sam^, or any part thereof. 
Plaintiff prays for judgment for the 
amount due upon said note, interest 
and. attorney’s fees provided for there
in. and for costs of suit.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court at Its aforesajd next regu
lar term this writ, with your return 
thereon showing how you have exe
cuted the same. ".I '

Witness, M. C. Ratliff, Justice o f the 
Peace for Precinct No. 1, Mitchell 
county.

Given under my official signature st 
office in Colorado, Texas, this the 
12th day of March, A ,D. 1913. ,

M. C. RATLIFF 
Justice of the Peace. 

Precinct No. 1. Mitchell County, Tei 
4-4-c.
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WE HAVE EVERY FACILITY
For attending to your Banking wants 

properly and promptly
Wil) be glad to have you make $ise of our 
Fire Proof Vault for Ihe safe keeping of 
your valuable papers, and want you to feel 
free to consult with us at any time about 
your financial problems. W e invite you 
to open a n  accout with us, be it small or 
large. Carefull attention will be given to 
all business entrusted to our care.

W E  W A N T  Y O U  F O R  A  C U S T O M E R

Th e  Colorado National Bank
o f  C O L O R A D O , T E X A S

Capital and Surplus $ 2 2 0 . 0 0 0

Totem Would Like to know.
It in only fair to tho voters of the 

city o f Colorado that every citizen 
who is willing or who aspires to the 
office oT Mayor or to a seat in the
city council, should let it be Known, 
either through the paper or by some 
other public notice. To wait until the 
v?ry day of election and then have 
several cand4ateB put on the ticket 
without their candidacy being gener
ally known, is just the kind of poli
tic* that usually engender crimina
tions of "snap judgment" and "star 
chamber" methods, it. is only little 
more than one week before election 
day, and the people want to know who 
is going to be in the race; want to 
know what policies will be pursued 
from the personnel of the men. It is 
not wholly fair that men should post
pone till the last moment making 
their willingness to serve known.

The voters should have a chance to 
compare the candidate* and have some 
idea what they stand for. This is an 
important iieriod in the life pf the. city 
of Colorado and its further develop
ment and prosperity may be helped or 
greatly hindered by the individuals 
composing our bo:;rd of mayor and 
alderfen.

From every section of West Texas 
come message* of the most hopeful 
outlook for the present year. Condi
tions seem to be bettor than for sev
eral year» past and the farmer« are 
facing the future with a stronger f ilth 
in the result of their tabors thau for 
some time la fact, the conditions 
the past three years have sifted th • 
wheat from the chart and tried out 
even the wheat Those who hav■ had 
the courage and means to remain here 
are in much* mote a H 
(ton to profit by a recurrence of such 
times as this section experienced iu 
190*>. than if they had gone away at the 
first appearance of short crops and re
turned at the first signs of returning

prosperity. Those who "stay by the 
stuff" wiu out ultimately.

Tree planting time will soon he over 
and unless you get busy pretty soon 
at putting out those shade trees you 
have been promising to do you will 
have to wait until next fall and win
ter Nothing in the way of Improve
ments can enhance the beauty and 
value of your home like pretty shade 
trees. And in tins connection, we 
throw out. th s pointer to those who 
will go to a little trouble and do a 
little work There is a steadily In
creasing demand for shade trees not 
the regular nursery stock, hut the 
common growth o f locust, sycamore.

hackberry. etc.-—Just such trees «a 
anyone can easily get «long th«
streuins or grow in his yard or on
vacant lot. A supply of such young 
trees on hand and advertised, wo«ld 
sell like the proverbial "hot cakes."

Ben Morgan keeps all kinds « f  
fruits, candles, the best line of cigars
Also agent for Dallas News.

I

Mason—The Tower and Light com
pany will shortly install a cotton seed 
huller for the benefit of their farmer
customers.

Fresh vegetables always on hand at 
McMurry's.

New Oil Field
We are driilin? a deep well for oil in Clay County. 

Have sras and asphalt adjoin? land. Own and control nearly 
4,000 acres. Will sell you one share for $10 and deed you 
lot 20x30 feet free* We puarantee to drill 1850 feet deep or 
find oil in payinp quantities. Write us and get in a good 
thing O N C E  in your life Good agents wanted.

,A gentleman, living at Marfa, stopped 
over at Sweetwater one night last 
week, and when on the train this side 
of Sweetwater, found he had left his ] 
purse containing ISO under the pillow j 
at the hotel. He got off the t rain | 
here and looked up City Marshal Stell, i 
to whom he told his troubles. Mr ] 
Stell got in communication with the ] 
sheriff of Nolan county immediately, 
with the result that the money was I 
found just where It had been left the j 
night before, and was sent to the own- j 
er here last Friday morning.

Big shipment of Red Triumph Sesd 
Irish Potatoes at Hall's.

Riverside Oil Company
130Q S o u th w e s te rn  B u i ld in g  
D A L L A S ,  T E X A S
(In writing mention this paper.)

Voudc Mr. ( hamhie«* in Trouble

flT A T IO * .
The State of Texas—To the Sheriff or I 

any Constable of Mitchell County, 
Greeting:
Oath haring been made, as required ] 

by law. you are hereby commanded j 
to summon Theodore C- Merrill, by J 

1 making publication of this citation 
once in each week fpr four success-] 

re- ive weeks previous to the return day IEverybody in this vicinity . is
re_ J jolclng over the rain, but we need hereof, in some newspaper publishedMany people of Colorado will

member Rev Chambless. who was for more to br,D* St,0<1 * ra*s la y °ur county. If there be a news-
a time pastor of the Methodist church F F ' 1urphy *» a« ail» at bome » « « r  paper published therein, but If not. then
at this place- they w ill also recall his. an * b,M*n<’p of *ix w*eks ,n Jn any. newspaper published in the
•on Hall who was partly raised here T™  *"<1 Louisiana, selling horses. Thirty-second Judicial District; but if 
Afterwards locating at the town of but WlM re,urn S,,nd5,y *or Carthage, there be no newspaper published In 
West. Texas the young man seeursdIT *XM» aflpr «****•> 8aid Judicial District then In a o e f •-

We notice W. G. Sweat has a new paper published in the nearest district 
autocycle—and it certainly looks to said Thirty-second Judicial Dis-

emplpytDeni in the cotton m 11 at that 
place when it was started some years 
ago. He attracted th1 attention of the 
owners of the mi'! and was promoted 
to positions of trust and resimnsibility 
fast as he became qualified to fill them 
On the resignation of the manager of 
♦he mill, which had in the meantime 
been purchased by the 
rotton Mill company young Chambless 
wa* elected in h e stead 

Several month* ago it was generally 
understood that something had. gone 
wrong in the management of the finan
cial affairs of the mill, and Mr Cbaiu- 
bless resigned a* manager, but noth
ing way done beyond having the books 
audited bv an expert, who found a de
ficit of about $'• ‘ i(i(i covering a period 
of more than two years. An indict
ment was reterned last weelj by a 
McLennan county grand jury, and Mr

in
swell.

Floyd Murphy and wife were 
Coahoma'shopping this week.

H. G. Guthrie visited the * (,» k show 
at Fort Worth

Mas  Ollie Terry spent \Vednesday 
\V x ihachie in ^Pr,n*  where she went to visit 

the T A P. agricultural exhibit.
This community was blessed with 

another fine rain Tuevday and Tues
day night.

I \I (»M U. IS I TS U  K.

trlct, to appear at the regu-' 
lar term of the County Court in 
and for Mitchell County. Texas, to be j 
holden at Colorado In said Mitchell ] 
County. Texas, on the 21st day o f) 
April. 1912. then and there to «newer 
a petition filed In said court on the I 
17th day of January. 1912. in a 3uit 
numbered on the docket of said court 
No. 1162. wherein Burns & Bell, a firm I 
composed of F  M. Burns and Brooks j 
Bell are plaintiffs and Theodore C. j 
Merrill is defendant, and said petition 1 
alleging substantially as follows, to-1

On his arrival' at 
furnished tx>nd and

rue lime ago Air

local DriiggNt W it  Sell« Dodson's wit:
I lx er Tone Gimrniees II to Take That on August 19th, 1912. the de-I 

the Place of- Calomel. fondant made, executed and delivered
If your liver is not working just: to the plaintiffs his”'certain promis- 

rigbt, you do not need to take a chance sory note for the principal sum of 
on getting knocked all out by a dose Two Hundred and Thirty and 37-100

Chamhless was ¡nested at San Saba and I * * ” * Liver Tone, and pay ($230.27) Dollars, bearing date on the
of calomel. Go to Floyd Beall, who day and year aforesaid, payable to the 
50 cents for a large bottle. You will order of plaintiffs at Colorado. Texas, 
get. a harmless vegetable remedy that and fJhe one day after date, bearing 
will start- your liver without violence, ! interest at the rat» of ten (10) per 
and if it does not give complete satis- cent per annum from date until paid, 
faction the druggist will refund your and providing for ten (10) per rent ad- 
money .with a smile. jditional on the amount o f principal

If you buy a bottle o f Dodson's Liver and interest then diie as attorney’s fees 
Tone for yourself or your children.' if placed in the hands of an attorney 
you hare insured your family re lie f, for collection or suit is brought on the 
from attacks of constipation, bilious- same, ■whereby* defendant became liable j 
ness, lazy liver and headache.- It is and bound to plaintiffs to pay them 
a* beneficial and safe for children as the sum of money in said note speci-j 
for adults. A bottle of Dodson's Liver ¡fled, together with ail interest and at- ] 
Tone is something every man or torney's fees due thereon according to 
woman should keep in the house. Your the tenor and effect thereof; thot said 
money is safe because you can return note is still the property of plaintiffs [ 
the bottle if it fails to satisfy. and same together with ail accrued]

¿+7 ----------------- — - interest thereon is now past due and ,
Surely, amidst the discovery o f all j unpaid, and the defendant, though 

kinds of serums, germs, baecili, anti- j  often requested, has hitherto failed j

put under arrest 
West, fc  readily 
»  as rob ;..»ed.

It develops tha 
Chambless wept to the president and 
other directors of the mill and told 
them lie had b< "n using money belong
ing to tie company to speculate In 
cotton solely for the benefit of the mill, 
fi** said he thought he saw the most 
favorable opportunities for increasing 
the dividends of the mill by buying 
future cotton. The market had gone 
against his judgment and the com
pany's money had been lost. Such con
fidence had the board of directors in 
him that nothing was done when he 
promised to make good, eventually 
what h<- had lost for the mill, and not 
until the indictment was returned 
against him. were any legal steps taken 
for his prosecution. He has the sym
pathy of all who know him. as he was 
held in the highest confidence and es
teem. He readily gave bond in the 
sum of ?r. 000. and his case will be

toxins, etc., something could be done end refused and still refuses to pay 
for the fellow who allows hid wife to the same, or any part thereof. Plain- j I 
do all the work and then lies about tiffs pray for Judgment for the sinn j | 
how hard he has to work and how <fne upon said note, principal. Interest ] 
close he has to trim expenses in order and attorney's fees, for costs of suit I

tried « t  the present term of district to 8Upport bls fam,,y For a * 'hile the 
court of McLennan county , hookworm was the scajfcgoat for such

__________ .______ j triflingness, but these deadbeats on
their wives are now left without that 

; leg to stand on.
IA TAN lTi?MS.

(Delayed from last Week.) 
Morris Bros, attended the stock 

show in Fort Worth last w-eek,

and for general relief.
HEREIN F A IL  NOT. but have you 

before said Court at its aforesaid next 
regular term this writ with your re
turn thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

WITNESS. Earl Jackson. Clerk ofThe present legislature will have
done more to redress the wrongs done the County Court in and for Mltcheii

E. P .Toms went to Fort Worth ¡West Texas during the past forty \ County, Texas.
Sunday night to attend the F. t Stock years by legislative neglect than dll Given under my hand and seal of 
*bow its predecessors.’ It has made available said Court at office in Colorado, Texas,

Elmer Payne spent Sunday with his the untold hidden mineral wealth that this the 1,rdh day of March. 1913. 
sister, Mrs E, c. Carter. lie« in ¿he bosom of the Trans-Pecos EARL JACKSON, j

TT C Guthrie had a car of alfalfa t country and opened the door for the ¡ Clerk of the County Court., Mitchell j
• mineral prospector and mining indus-on track last week.

T. N. Frank left for Daims Sunday tries. With equitable mining laws.
night to attend the Woodmen conven 
tlon. as a delegate from latan lodge.

FrPd fiutphen was In Colorado 
Monday on business.

County, Texas.
Issued this the 15th day of March,

combined with the wonderful produc- 1913. 
tlveness of Its soil under Irrigation, 
that portion of Texas will come to the 
front with a rush.

EARL JACKSON,
County Clerk, Mitchell County, Texas. 
4-11-c.

4»

F.S. KEIPER, . . Local Agent

NewStudebaker 35
A t Last Has A rrived
Call and See New 35, with Electric Self Starter
IT  D O E S T H E W O R K

Remember we repair any kind of car— 
do it quick, and do it right. Full line 
o f parts, repairs, oils, grease, etc. 
Free air to customers. Patent self
measuring gasoline pump—fill your 
tank in a jiffy.

S erv ice  C a rs  f o r  p u b l i c .u s e -  go  any« 
w h e re ,  any  time

■ ■ n s

L u m
rm

Rockwell Bros, iâ Co
BUILDING MATERIAL of all kinds. 
W I R E  - A N D  - P O S T S

ELL W O O D  FENCE—Best on Earth
A  Square Deal—Courteous Treatment 

PHONE 21 COLORADO, Texas

Mb
of th<
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found
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ltxring
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Every store In the new Lasker block 
on Second street is now occupied by

Hesperian Club.
Miss Ina Wulfjen most pleasantly

6 R E H M

POWDER

various kinds of business. la)t us hope | entertained the Hesperian C lub l ' 1- 
tbla fact will have the efTect upon the lhe course of study was dis-
owners-^-who are one and the same—of j cussed and it was decided to take in 
the lots whereon stood the old St. connection with Itoniby -nd bon, I 
.lames hotel to rebuild those lots oilhonj Emma Pox Parliamentary I.aw, Fed-j 
with anollier, but more convenient and oration Work, and either 1 orioles or, 
sightly hotel, or with half a dozen j Henry Fourth- Election of officers;
more business houses. All the vacant 
lots are among the most eligible ‘in 
town.

Phone McMurry for Queen 
Pantry flour.

of the

You will iind it a ¿rent satisfaction to do

More Home Baking
You w ill make biscuit, cake and pastry 
clean, fresh and tasty—better every way 
than the ready made foods.

Dr. Price 's Baking Powder is specially 
devised for home use, and maizes home 
baking easyT and a delight. I t  will pro
tect you from the dread alum baking 
powders, which are too frequently found 
in the ready made articles, and insure 

you food o f the highest healthfulness.

was set for the last Friday in March, i 
A plea for boyks at .the Rusk peni
tentiary was re d and it waa^decld d 
to send a box of. books.

Roll call was Tried Household, 
Hints. Mrs. Hroaddus had a line; 

the t,a,,er on Inflhence of C'heerfut- 
FHst liaptist church at Sweetwater, ne‘s8 upon Digestion. Mrs. Ratliff 
was a Colorado visitor last Friday, talked very intetestrngly upon halse; 
and paid the-Record offlee an appréciât- ^ ono'ny Mrs. Haz/ard sang a b e a c - j  
ed call. In the absence of Rev. W. C.
Wright, editor of the Church Bulletin,

Rev. H. CL Compton, pastor o*

of that place, Rev. Compton wielded 
the pen in his stead.

Fresh consignment of East Texas 
ribbon cane syrup; the finest‘ever in 
Colorado, at Hall's.

Mr. McGinsey, of Harnileigh, whose j  
eye was operated on for cataract nearly 
two weeks ago, has remained here un-} 
der the care of the specialist since

LOCAL
NOTES

Miss Lucille Stoneroad has been one 
of the grip victims the past week.

Full line o f fresh vegetables to be 
found at J. B. Hall's

The weather man handed us out two 
about as disagreeable days on last Fri
day and Saturday as the most venom
ous Critic could impute to West Texas. I

Hunt's Cure rapidly destroys Itch, 
Ringworms, Itching Piles, Eczema. 
Tstter and like troubles. Under its 
lafluence the diseased cuticle scales 
elf leaving a smooth white, healthy 
skin in its place. A wonderful reme
dy and only 50 cents a box.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bowen have 
moved to Grandfalls, where, we under
stand. Mr. Bowen has a position in the 
bank at that place. '

Try a gallon of that delicious rib- 
boa cane ayrup at J. B. Hall’s.

George Davis, who was cook for the 
various hotels and restaurants in the 
heydey o f the cattle business, but now 
living at Tucson. Ariz., was shaking 
bands with old friends last week.

It has been said that “ the happiness 
o f no home is greater than the quality 
o f the flour It uses." La France is 
THE BEST by this test. Hall sells it.

No one but the coal and wood man 
enjoyed the recent cold snap. It 
brought a Brobdingnaginn smile to his 
countenance.

Colorado always seems to be recog
nised when represented in any kind of 
assembly or convention. At the re
cent meeting o f the head camp. W. O. 
W „ at Dallas, one of our citizens was 
honored by election to one of the most 
important and responsible offices in the 
order. Ernest Keathley was selected 
one of the board of state managers. 
He wears his honors with becoming, 
if bulshing modesty, as is his wont. 
We congratulate him on his prefer
ment. .

Uriah Jones, Hezeklah Brown and 
John Peter Smith all say that Hunt's 
Ughtning Oil stops Neuralgia. Rheu
matism and other pains. Just try a 
Bbc or 26c bottle from your druggist.

J. S. Johnson, the Sage of Iolanthe, 
came up In his car last Sunday after
noon and took the train Monday morn
ing for the El Paso convention.

The special train bearing the Fort 
Worth crowd to the El Paso Cattle
men's convention, leaving Fort Worth 
at 10:10 Sunday forning, stopped at 
only three places on the trip—Cisco, 
Abilene and Colorado. - Only those who 
held sleeper reservations could get 

I tickets on this special train. Special 
j coaches were carried by No. 3 Sunday 
( night for the accommodation of others 
| who wished to go.

Many sufferers from rheumatism 
haye been surprised and delighted 
with the prompt relief afforded by ap
plying Chamberlain's Liniment. Not 
one case o f rheumatism in ten re
quires any internal treatment what
ever. This liniment is for sale by all 
dealers.

Beal Bros. Market.

citizen who Is not making some 
if shift to produce a garden this 
; Is evidently waiting for his wife

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4a j .
FEED VETER 

The Old Reliable 

ROOT MAKER

For thirty yoors has made 
owboy hoots for the leading 
owmen of this section. His 
eputatlon Is behind every Job 
urned out. He still make« the 
ame kind yonr fathers wore, 
top Opposite Judge Coe’s Res.

John Arnett passed through Sunday 
night en route to the show at El Paso.

Ben Morgan handles the best and 
freshest line of candies in town.

J. B. Cranflll, of Abilene, was circu
lating among his Mitchell county 
friends last week. He is now a full- 
fledged life insurance agent, and says 
he is making a success at the game.

You can always get the freshest 
vegetables at Hall’s grocery store.

William Ellwood was looking after 
his ranch Interests in this county last 
Saturday.

We sell nothing but millinery and 
give each customer special thought 
and attention. MRS. B. F. MILKS

The drop in temperature on last 
Friday night was preceded by a most 
disagreeable windy day which presaged 
some radical change in conditions, 
The snap caught many of the fruit 
trees in full bloom. I f  the fruit was 
not killed by that spell there Is little 
chance of Its being hurt by any cold 
epell hereafter.

Don't fail to see the late style In 
Bracelets— Majors' Jewelry Store.

W. L. Doss and Ernest Keathley re - 
turned safely from the meeting of the 
W. O. W. grand lodge at Dallas. This 
is more than can be said of at least 
one delegate who attended the meet
ing, from San Angelo. Mr. Green, of 
that city, was sent with another mem
ber of that camp, as regular delegates 
to the grand lodge. Soon after arriv
ing in Dallas Mr. Green disappeared 
and could not be located by the most 
diligent search. His friends were 
wired for, but we have never heard 
w hether he was simply lost in the im
mensity of the cMy of Dallas or fell 
among Philistines. ,

You judge a man not by what he 
promises to do. but by what he has 
done. This is the only true test. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy judged 

| by this standard has no superior. 
People everywhere speak of it in the 
highest terms of praise. For sale by 
all dealers.

W. H. Moeser, on the south Bide, Is 
making quite extensive additions to 
his home and otherwise improving 
same. F\>ur rooms have been added, 
making his home more attractive look
ing and increasing its convenience.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has 
won its great reputation and exten
sive sale by its remarkable cures of 
coughs, colds and croup. It can bo 
depended upon. Try it. 8old by all 
dealers.

Brother Will Doss declares the town 
of Dallas is certainly growing fast; 
that every time he goes there he sees 
somebody else he does not know or 
remembers meeting before.

tlful song, Goodbye to Summer. This 
was demonstration day. The demon
strators being Mrs. Johnson. MrB. 
Ratliff, Mrs. Jim Alien and Miss 
Wulfjen. This proved most interest
ing. While Mra Allen iilled golden 
lettuce leaves with her delicious pi
mento salad she told how to make it. 
Miss Wulfjen explained the making 
of rosett-s while she filled them with 
peas. Mrs. Ratiiff buttered the fluf- 
Hest hot biscuit for the company as

probability that he will he able to do 
much reading when he is fitted with 
proper, lenses.

On the El Paso Junket. Fine Eggs.
The personnel of the Colorado con-' Buff and White Orpington, Barred 

tingent who attended the Cattlemen’s and White Plymouth Rocks. Orplng- 
convention at El Paso this week,-was: tons $1.50 per 15; Rocks $1.00 per 15; 
Messrs. Chas. Ware, Dan McCunnirig- also a few cockrels cheap, 
ham, D. H. Snyder, Pete Scoggin, 3-21c C. T. HARNESS.
William Ellwood and John Gage.' -----------------:---------------------- --------

. . . . .. . she told the necessity of good bread.
B 1 She also made cups of instant Pos-

tum, while she told o f its superiority 
over coffee. The plates thus filled 
were passed to the audience who were

You can say goodbye to constipation awaiting anxiously for them, and i .. ,
with a clear conscience if you use everything proved to be just as it j They a1.1 had reservations in the first j JAMES L. SUE 1 HERD,
Chamberlain’s Tablets. Many have 1 looked. While these good things were 
been permanently cured by their being enjoyed, Mrs. Johnson brought

in her home made freezer, from which 
she served the loveliest apricot tee 
Iiossible, explaining as she served, the 
way to make the freezer, then the 
way to make the ice. This, with wa
fers. finished the\demonstration, which 
the club decided was more satisfac-

use. For sale by all dealers.

Mrs. J. E. Riordan has finished quite 
extensive improvements on her home; 
the cupola which once adorned the 
top, has been removed and the exter
ior of the house been otherwise
changed. The interior has also been | tory than that of the A. and M. train,
worked over with new paint and pa-; as the food was not only viewed, but
per. She has one of the most attrac-' eaten. The visitors for the afternoon
tive and eligibly located homes in , were Mrs. Crump, Mrs. MoSpadden
Colorado. j and Miss Dera Wulfjen. Mrs. Sam

„  , „ „  , ! Majors is hostess this week!
Our line of new spring millinery is; _________ _______

coming in and will be complete in a \

spuecial which arrived here at 7:42. It 
is useless to await the return of this 
crowd to ascertain if they had a good 
time. Its constituent individual ele
ments guarantee that nothing to be 
enjoyed by full grown men will 
overlooked.

be

How Foolish
To suffer from Skin Diseases (Itch. 

Eczema, Ringworm, etc., when one 
50c box of "Hunt’s Cure" is positive
ly guaranteed to cure or your money 
promptly refunded. Every retail 
druggist in the State stands behind 
this guarantee. Ask your druggist 
and see the guarantee with each box.

Attorney and Counselor at Law

COLORADO, TEXAS. 
General Practice.—

o s c a r  h . Ma j o r s .—

, . w_ _  _  _  , Children are much more likely to.
few days. .MRS. B. F. MILLS, j  o o n t r n f t  t l ? e  t o n t a R l o u s  d i s e a 8 e s  w h e n  j  You don't risk anything in giving it a

they have colds. Whooping cough, |tria*-The new home of C. E. Spuill is 
about completed and he. with his fam
ily are again under their own vine 
and fig tree. It is a very neat and 
cozy looking cottage home. The 
Record sincerely hopes his home 
may never again be the victim 
of the fire fiend. Twice within the 
past three years has his family been 
burned out of a home.

For the best line of cigars and to
baccos. go to Ben Morgan's. He keeps 
them.

Byron B. Payne, south of Colorado, 
is now the owner of a new Studebaker 
roadster, bo that hereafter running up 
to town will be merely »  matter of 
balfbour or so, instead of half a day.

Fresh vegetables at all times at Mc- 
Murry’s.

diphtheria, scarlet fever and consump
tion are diseases that are often con
tracted when the child has a cold.
That Is why all medical authorities
say beware of colds. For the quick m,*an8 of Breat,y reduclnK the
cure of colds you will find nothing |len8PB of your tab,e thl8 8" r,nB' 8um'

mer and fall. This amount of land

If you have only a quarter of an acre 
of ground sufficient water to irri
gate It, you have the opportunity and

ex-

Optometrist and Optician
Eyes Examined Without the Use of 

Drugs. No Charge for 
* Examination.
MAJOR'S JEWELRY STORE. .

J. E. POND,
Contractor and Builder.

Plans and Specifications furnished. 
Will estimate and bid on anything.—  
Concrete and Brick wprk a specialty. 

Colorado, Texas.

------T. C. BOUNDS-------

better than Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. It can always be depended 
upon and is pleasant and safe to take. 
For sale by all dealers.

Mrs. Garner Hammock and baby left 
last night for Gallop, New Mexico, to 
Join Mr. Hammock who has a position 
there with a bank.

will suffice to furnish some kind of 
vegetable for more than eight months 
during the year. If an acre of land 
be available, there can be enough made 
for home consumption and as much 
more to spare (sell).

FLOAT AND — DRAY LINM.

Moving Household Goods a Specialty. 
Careful and Responsible.

• Phone 4G.

J. H. GREENE

IJ)ST—One small, sorrel horse mule 
| about 10 days ago. Reward for recov. 
! ery or information leading thereto.

L. C. DUPREE.
| 3-21-c Colorado, Texas.

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmons' Liver Purifier is de

lightfully pleasant and its action is 
thorough. Constipation yields; bil
iousness goes. A  trial convinces. 
(In  Yellow Tin Boxes Only.) Tried 
once used always.

Funeral Director and Embalmer. 
Fumigating Carefully Done.

1 Order Cnt Flowers for sny 0cestita.

DB. N. J. PHENIX

% +  +  +  4. *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  Î  The best fed beef at Beal Broa.

The siren whistle at the light plant.! King’s Daughters* Meeting, 
as well as the fire bell and a few pistol The organized Sunday school class, 
shots thrown In for their peculiar the King’s Daughters, held their 
awakening effect, announced the exist monthly meeting Thursday with Mrs.

, ence of a fire about 12:25 last Satur- Annls. A good attendance was pres- 
• Irs. Lottie Robertson and her; day night. The report gained cur- ent and a splendid meeting held. A 

daughter. Miss Ray, visited Mrs. Lan-; rency that the fire was at the post- report from the State department was

J. B. Coe, of Blackwell, Texas, v Ib- \ 

ited his wife and baby last week.

Full Un« of up-to-date wall paper at 
Doss. 2-14-c

ders last week.

FreBh vegetables to be had at 
times at J. B. Hall's.

Colorado, Texas.
Office In Flre,Stàtlon Building.
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 8#

W. P. LESLIE,
Attorney.

Do a general practice.—Office over 
City National Bank. Colorado, Texas.

all

A. J. Coe is quite sick this

Phone 35 for meats.
f

Mrs. J. L. Shepherd has been among 
those on the sick list for the last 
two weeks.

Pure hog lard 15 cents per pound— 
Beal Bros.

office, but it fortunately proved a mis- filled out and returned for the Waco | 
take, being wholly a false alarm. ! convention. A talk wss made upon j

-------------■--------- prayer and several joined the prayer ,
$.» Reward. circle. A prayer meeting will be held 1

L. W. SANDUSKY,
Attorney at Law.

this Thursday with Mrs. McGill, j  . _ _ _ _ _ _
Dues were paid and some hills ordered' PratGce in all the courts.—Office in

Ixwney Block, Colorado, Texas.

T will pay $5 reward for any infor
mation so I can detect any person
hauling wood or trespassing on any j paid. At the close of the meeting
of the Jno. C. Brown lands controlled Mrs Annis gave a pretty little read- i ~ 1 ---------------  —  ----------
by me. JACK SMITH. ing. She then Berved a very delicious j W ILLIS R. SMITH, M. D.
3-28-c ! salad course. The meeting next

----------------------  - ; month is with Mrs. Williams.
There is much discussion pro and \ 

con, as to whether the fruit was killed 
by the freeze last week. That some of

Enpion Oil.
The Colorado Mercantile Company

Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 71 
Office Up Stairs In Looney BnDdlng. 

Second Street
Colorado, . . . . . .  Texas.

Mrs. J. L. Allen 
from a plensant week in Sweetwater

returned Friday U  7 “  * *  *****  th~ *  ra"  from this time forward will handle the ~ ~  „ ------------------
• little doubt, as the-buds end blooms j Euplon o il ln bulk and are prepared | T - J  RATLIFF, M. D.

McMurry wants your country 
duce.

pro-

Sam C. Arnett came ;n Horn the 
ranch Wednesday and reports a fine 
rain all over his range and the ror.d 
was muddy all the way to Lubbock.— 
Avalanche.

No oil like the Eupion; get it from 
Hall.

Mrs. Hough, who has been in the 
trimming rooms at Dallas for the past 
five weeks, has returned and can tell 
you all about the new styles.

MRS. B. F. MILLS.

4 * 4 * 4 , 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *
4* HOW’S YOUR SOLE! 4*
4* If It is not saved you are in 4*
4* a bad fix. But you can have 4*
4* R put In good order, promptly, 4*
4* with small expense by taking 4*
4* It immediately to 4*
4* TOM PAYNE, 4*
4* The reliable Cobbler and Boot 4*
4» Maker. He’ll save your sole 4*
4» while you wait, or turn out a 4*
4* pair of boots ln short order. 4*
4* When you come for your 4*
4» work, bring the price with 4*
4* you. Short settlements make 4*
4* long friendships. 4*
4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*l  Phone 35 for meats.

show plainly the effects of the frost; ! to 8Upply your needs In any quantity, 
but the greater part o f the crop was The |mpre88lon that thlg 0„  hag been 
yet to bloom, say those up on such handled in bu lk le re  recently was the i 
matters, and unless we have another regult of B m,„understanding. Phone | 
such spell we should have sufficient your order8 to Colorado Mercantile 
fruit of good quality to supply West ^  L  R  ALLMOND, Agent,

Pierce-Fordyce Oil Association.Texas.

W ILL  WRIGHT—OF COURSE.

The Largest Magaslne In the World.
Today’s Magazine Is the largest and 

best edited magazine published at 50c 
per year. Five cents per copy at all 
newsdealers. Every lady who appre
ciates a good magazine should 
send for a free sample copy and prem
ium catalog. Address, Today’s Maga- 
zins, Canton, Qhlo, ' ____  3-14.

Country Produce.
Hall's Grocery buys all your coun

try produce. Bring me your chickens, 
butter and eggs. Highest market prices 
Bring me your country produce.

J. B. HALL, Tho Grocer.

Phone 35 for meats.

Mr. A. C. Gist was demonstrating 
the "galvanized steel-cypress lined’’ 
silo, for which he is agent to those 
who might be Interested, in town, this 
week. As soon as he gets the neces
sary cuts he will advertise the advan
tages of this type of silo. I f  interested 

j in this subject, get him to show how 
his model works. .

4 *4 , 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * ^ *  

D. G. FIELDS 

Representing the

SWEETWATER MARBLE YAÉD +

Thanks the public for favors 
accorded him ln the past, and 
asks for their continuance. He 
will be pleased to call any 
time and show designs of 
work, give prices and all oth
er Information. He erects all 
work he sells ln person, and 
fully guarantees it all. See or 
address him at Colorado, Tex.

4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 , 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *

Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182 

Office Phone 87
Office over Greene’s Furniture 

Store

Y. O. MARSHALL

Successor to W. W. Campbell. 
-D e n t is t -

Office In Fire Station Building. 
Office Phono No. 88.

DR. A. L. FULLER
DULANEY BUILDING. 

Practice Limited to Disenses of the 
EYE, EAR. NOSE nnd THROAT, 

nnd Glosses Fitted.

The Oldeat The Beat

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Estabhltsed 1884

Good Meal for 26 Centa 

Short Order« at all hour«

COLORADO TEXAS



r phe piano contest came to a close last Saturday night and 
the Piano was awarded to MISS SIBBIE McKINNEY. 

We wish to thank our friends and customers for the gener
ous patronage accorded to us and trust to merit a continu
ance o f the same. . ........................................................

of the ladieswe call the attention 
display of...

—all the latest weaves and fashionable colors at 
moderate prices. We suggest that you make 
your purchases early. The...

Ladies’ Low  Cut Shoes
are also on display. We have your size and trust 
we may have the pleasure of attending to your 
shoe wants.

For the Men
we have Edwin Clapp and Walk-Over low-cut 
shoes, the best on earth for the money. Get your 
Easter pain while we have your size.

ADAMS

LOCAL
NOTES

. ' 'JJ

THE COLORADO RECORD
. . .

Beautiful Spring Styles for Men
' A  Right here you will

c find the most beauti-
ful styles in America, 
together with t h e  
most exquisite fabrics 
of the season.

There Is Nothing in Town 
Like Them

for these models and fab
rics come from the lead
ing houses in the country

I d the Art  of Mer chant  Ta i l o r i ng
Let us introduce to you 
the finest of the season’s 
productions and demon
strate our ability to make 
for you

The Finest and Best Suit You Ever Bought for the Money
R e c ip e  fo r  G o o d  D resse rs

13 An extra pair of trousers will double the life of a suit
^  of clothes. _________

W IL L  WRIGHT. t a i l o r
Opposite City National Bank

City Marshal Morgan Stell was 
hors de combat for several days this 
week from rheumatism.

Silk dresses and all delicate goods * 
cleaned and guaranteed by Coughran! 
Bros.

* I
Through an error In the copy fur

nished the Record last week, the name j 
of the new feed crop advertised by 

W. A. Tunstill and T. F. Grisham, of B. F. Person should have been "Feter-1 
Big Spring, were business visitors to ita” instead of "Tiftterdo” as printed. I

Feterita is the word.

Queen o f the Pantry Flour at Me-1 
Murry'a.

Colorado last Friday.

Every kind of Vegetable grown, 
nice and fresh, received at Hall's Gro
cery every day. Phone 100. _  „  . „  . •

The Methodists will give
Harvey Means, of tonsorial fame,' “ Message of Light” Sunday at 11’ 

who went to Fort Worth last fall, was o'clock. This is a combined Easter 
looking after his interests here this and Livingstone program and prom- j

the

week. He has established a barber 
shop at 111 East Seventh. Fort Worth.

Everything and anything to eat can 
he had at Hall’s grocery.

Easter comes just a trifle too_early 
this year to be worried because one has 
no new suit in which to celebrate the 
day. A new overcoat would be moi-e
pointedly to the season. This w ill be 
our own excuse for lack of a new 
spring suit.

Onion Sets, all kinds, 
eery. Phone 100.

ises to be very fine. At the evening 
hour the League will have the pro-j 
gram in charge.

Our line o f new spring millinery is j 
coming in and will be complete In a; 
few days. MRS. B. F. MILLS.

The female contingent—those of i 
them who have new gear—will hope! 
for a pretty day Sunday. Those who! 
have nothing new to exploit, w ill i 
hardly care whether the day be pretty 
or foul.

Fans and Fan Chains at Major’s.

at Hall’s Gro-
Use the La France Flour—the very 

best made—Get it from Hall.
The piano contest is over, the win- j

ner is happy; the losing side has not! Today is Good Friday—have you
the least feeling other than kindn°ss planted your beans?
for the friends of the successful"*con- . .  - ■

McMurry wants your produce— pays

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ramsey, of 
Clarendon, spent a few days with their 
niece, Mrs. Arbuthnot, Tuesday. A ll

Baptist Church.
There w i l l  be services at the Bap

tist church as usual. Sunday School,! 
i*:45 a. ni., preaching, 11 a. m. and 8
p. m. Next Sunday the church w ill ! 

went over to Big Springs to visit th e ,obserye ^  SuppPr Wc hope i
family of Joe Ward. Mrs. Arbuthnot 
returned the same day.

Get your suit cases and hand bags 
at Coughran Bros.

testant. But who will put on the next j 
one?

Ask to s:e the embossed stationery i
at Majors'.

After such a raw. cold and w indy! 
day as last Saturday was, Sunday was 
doubly appreciated. A more perfect 
and pleasant day could hardly be 
im agined. Everyone who owne.8 an

top prices.

Rev. Sam Small has been engaged In 
holding a revival at Abilene during the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony, father and 
mother of Mrs. Van King, were over 
to see her Wednesday from Sweet
water. They were accompanied by a
son and daughter.

to have a full attendance upon all the 
services. Come and bring your 
friends. We invite all visitors and 
strangers among us tt^come and wor
ship with us. B. BROOME. '

automobile, a vehicle of any class.; this week by the illness of her mother.

Stud) Course Meeting.
Mrs. Jackson entertained the Study 

Circle Monday afternoon. A rfiost 
pleasant lesson was had. the subject

Ladies'k id gloves cleaned and made! McMurry pavs highest prices fo r : being Co-operation and Federation, 
soft and -**«»- — __— o ___ _ i . . ! Every topic was interes
Bros.

Mrs. Sam Wulfjen is on the sick list 
thigjweek.Mrs. H. C. Doss was called to El Faso

were out on wheels, while those whose!
Our line of new spring millinery isonlv mean« of locomotion is old I 

"Shank’s mare ” were also out in the comln»  be complete in a
few days. MRS. B. F. MILLS.aft moon for an airing.

LAUNDRY WISDOM
Save your health and strength 

by giving us your laundry work.

Counting what fuel, dinners 
and supplies cost that the negro 
and Mexican wash women use, 
and the amount of money you 
give them, it wilt cost you less 
to let U3 do the work. Relieves 
you o f all trouble.

Did you ever have a clothes 
line break with the family wash 
on it? You know how you felt. 
Avoid this by sending to us.

Our work is better than ever; 
cheaper, more satisfactory and 
less trouple than fooling with ne
groes and Mexicans.

It is dangerous trying to do 
the family washing at home 
these windy days. Let us take 
the risk, we are prepared for i t

Just phone us to call for your 
laundry, we do the rest and do it 
right, or no charges.

Phone 298

Colorado Steam Laundry

Hazel McKenzie is sick with measles 
down at the ranch home. She bad 
just returned from Fort Worth with 

i her father.

Call at Majors’ and see their line of
Fans.

City Marshal Morgan Stell. who has 
be n confined to his room and bed the 
past week with rheumatism, is report
ed better to the extent that he is able 
to enjoy a joke.

Mrs. Jim Johnson is visiting in Sny
der.

Fans and Fan Chains at Majors'.

Hallie McSpadden has returned j 
from Winsboro, where he has been un-

ery topic was interesting and all 
brought forth much d'seussion. At 
the close, plates were pass'd, upon 
which were dainty bunches of violets. 
The plates were soon filled with good 
things almost as dainty as the violets.

The meeting next Monday is with 
Mrs. Shepherd, the lesson being Pov
erty and Prosperity.

COLOR IDO CIIOKVL SOCIETY.  
SWEETWATER CHORAL SOCIETY

On Friday Sight, April 4th, in the 
High School Auditorium.

MR. THOMAS DAWES,  CONDUCTOR.

The Colorado Choral assisted by the 
Sweetwater Choral, will give a musi
cal entertainment, the proceeds of 
which will, be donated for the purpose 

! of purchasing a piano for the high 
school. This object, we know, will 
appeal to all and we hope to have a 
large audience and give the ladies of 
Sweetwater a cordial reception, and 
appreciation for their interest and as
sistance.

PROGRAM:
A Romance...........Sweetwater Choral
Cantata—The Prodigal Son .........

.............. ............... Colorado Klioral
Old Southern Songs—Medley .......... . (

............................ . By both Chorals
Adult tickets, BOe.’ Children. 25c.

der treatment, 
health.

He iirvfitill in poor1
; I1

Phone McMurry for Queen 
Pantry Flour.

of the

Mrs. Henthorn, of Loraino, visited 
Mrs. Stowe Monday, and her sister, 
Mrs. Toler, was here with her Lhts 
week. J

Just received a fine lot of genuine 
Pumpkin Yam seed Sweet Potatoes at 
Hall'«.

Mrs. Archie Coleman visited Mrs. 
Archer of Swectwator, laBt week. 

_ Dud!

Am now located in the Crockett I 
building on Y.’alnut street. Come in ! 
and see the pretty new spring goods.!

R. T. MANUEL
3-28-P . The Tailor.

Mr, E. M. Baldwin returned Tues
day night from Brooklyn, N. Y., whore 
he had been called by the fatal illness 
of his mother.

Free delivery four times daily. See 
ad.—Beal Bros.

O. P. Thomas, an insurance man 
from Abilene, and a very prominent 
worker in the* K. P. order, was here 
this week.

Our old friend Fred Meyers, told us 
this week he would see his 71st birth
day on next Monday, the 24th. We are 

r,. . , . , . violating no confidence in thus pub-
vm l a” i’ h» ^  #rn*KU ■J>* ,ee { ttciy gtving his age, nor disillusioning
Sunday night en route for El Paso. , anyon„ Mfty he hayo many rcturn8 ln

McMurry pays highest prices for all \ peace, contentment and prosperity.
kinds of country produce. . .  . _  . , ,

Mesh Bags at prices to suit all pock-
Mr. W. L. Ell wood and Mr. Wilaon, | etbooks. Majors, the Jeweler.

o f Lubbock, were here’ Sunday. "

Class Party.
Friday evening, Mr. Stowe enter

tained his class of Sunday School 
boys very pleasantly. There was 
music and some instruction along 
lines of Sunday School work. Then 
a nice get acquainted time. Refresh
ments of chocolate and cake were 
served by Mrs. Stowe before good 
nights were said.

Attention.
For the next 10 days 1 will sell fruit 

and shade trees and shrubbery at 25 
per cent discount. See me at once and 
place an order while you can get it 
cheap. A. J. CULPEPPER

3-21-pd

500 Clnh.
Miss Mary Coe entertained the 500 

Club Tuesday in. a most delightful 
manner. There were three tables of 
players, and Mrs. Bailey, M m  Bell, 
Mrs. Pearson and Mrs. Vivian Shrop
shire as guests. The prize, a beauti
ful painting by the hostess, was won 
by Miss Lillie Allen. A salad course 
was followed by chocolate and lemon 
pie, the plates adorned with cunning 
little Easter chicks. Miss Earnest is 
hostess next week.

COMING TO OPBRA HOUSE MARCH 
25TH.

The celebrated Star Cast, "The Rain
bow Klmona.”

-C A S T —
Byrd A dam s............ Eleanor Coleman

Eleanor Van Tuyl.
Juliette Looney ............  Elsie Hooper

Kathryn Stradley.
Lote Prude ................. Louise Moor

Mary George Flgh.
Tickets 25c; no reserved scats. 
Come One; Coiue All.

I -
fo r  Sale.

A splendid good piano for sale for
$100 cash. See Mrs. A. J. Payne at 
the Payne store.

Livingstone Program at Christian 
f  liurrli.

The latter part of the Sunday School 
hour at the Christian church was de
voted to a Livingstone program as ar
ranged by the missionary superin
tendent, M m  Harness. There was an 
essay upon the great nnn by Alva 
Hickman. A missionary dialogue by 
Misses Neflie Smith and Juanita Pond. 
Tie n a fine talk by Bro. Craig on Liv
ingstone.

Hall bandies the best seed potatoes, 
both kinds.

Seed potatoes at Hall’s.

Best flour on the farket—Queen of 
the Pantry at'McMurry's.

Eupion oil Is the best; Hall keeps It. 
best

1). N. Arnett is visiting his Lubbock 
ranch this week.

Do it now—phone Hall's grocery for 
a gallon of ribbon cane syrup.

Will Adams an old time Coloradoan, 
is with us again this week.

Mortgages settled In event of death, 
by the Missouri State Life.—M. K. 
Jackson, Agent. tf

Piano Contest Closed.«
At nine o’clock Saturday night last, 

the contest for the $400 pinno, which 
has been running the past several 
mohths, elosed, and the count was be
gun that morning. Owing to the larjje 
basis which was 5.000 for each dol
la r ’s purchase, the numbers were nec
essarily large and required some t:me 
to cast up. Beginning with several 
active contestants, the number grew 
less as the contest progressed, until 
on the last count published there were 
only four entries. The Eastern Star 
lodge easily led in the count until Just 
before the last count was announced 
when about ’3,000,000 votes were given 
to the little girl, Slbbie McKinney, 
which with the nearly 2,000 000 she 
had received at last published count, 
gave her the piano. The official an
nouncement of the result of the con
test appears ln the regular advertise
ment of C. M. AdamB In this issue of 
the Record.

For Alderman.
IVe are authorized to announce tbs 

name of A. L. Scott as a candidate 
for alderman of the city of Colorado, 
to fill one o f the vacancies occurlng 
April 1st, subject to me action of the 
qualified voters o f the city of Colora
do.

For City Secretary.
We are authorized to announce the 

name of E. Keathley as a candidate 
for the office ot City Secretary of the 
City of Colorado, Texas, subject to the 
action of the qualified voters of the 
City of Colorado, Texas.

For City Secretary.
We are authorized to announce 

name of W. S. STONEHAM as & can
didate for the office of City Secretary 
o f the City of Colorado, Texas, sub
ject to the action of the qualified vot
ers of the city of Colorado, Texas.

Go to Hall for seed potatoes, both 
sweet and Irish. I

For City Secretary.
We are authorized to announce the 

namo of L. A. Costln as a candidate 
for the office of City Secretary of the 
City of Colorado, Texas, subject to the 
action o f the qualified voters of the


